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Cohn Contradicts Stevens, ' Adams Under Oath 
Carrier Blast Effects Sw~rn Testimonies Con!lid; . 

termed As 'Freakish' ~~~~~~!~~~::'~~~~~:: 
Polio Strikes 
Child · Given 
Test 'Shots 

NEW YORK 1>4") - One chilli 
in the vast polio vaccine trials 
has developed paralytic polio, 
but it isn't known If he had 
shots of the real vaccine or a 
useless material that couldn·t 
protect him. 

This was announced Thurs<iay 
by Dr. Hart E. Van Rjper, medi
cal director of the National 
Foundation for Inrantlle Paraly
siS. 

The child, In Lcnawee county, 
Micbigan. was in a group half 
of , whom get the actual vaccine. 
and half get a placebo jnjectlon 
which would bc as useless 
Bgalnst polio as wa tel'. 

5 Dan Aft.er Shol 
. T~is child developed poliO 
fi c days after his second shot. 
Which was 12 days after his fir::t 
o~. He's now being treated at 
the , University at Michigan hos
pttal. Ann Arbor. 

Whet!1er he received the vac
cJlle; cjcveloped by Dr. Jones E. 
Salk. or shoWi of the useless and 
hIIrmle~s placebo won't be 
kho~n unlll this Call when code 
numbers identifying shaWl of 
vtlcpine or placebo al'e broken, 
DT. Van Riper said. 

,He said six other children had 
dcveiopM Illness Cirst diagnosed 
as polio, but there haven't yet 
b~en oonflrmlng tests to prove it. 
. Hall Receive Vuolne 

All these six also were amollg 
grOups at children divided halt 
IIna halt as to who received real 
vaccine and who received place
bo's. 

Thus. he said, there are only 
se'ven Instances of possible polio 
whlch could remotely be possi
bly attributed to the vaccine. All 
could have been children getting 
tiR) useless shots. 

He said SOlTle other children 
In ' the! trials have developed 
ll1ilk allergic reactions, posslbl y 
d~e to the penicillin contained 
in, the vaccine Itself. The vac
cine is made of killed polio vi
rus. 

Declarel Vuclne Safe 
Dr. Van Riper declared "OIlC 

Question has been answered, 
that is tha t the vaccine properly 
made Is sate, and is not the kil
ler referred to by some report
ers." 

Foundation officials said that 
by past history the calcula~d 
risk of paralytic pallo among 
chlldren in thc actual field trial 
areas Is 1 In every 1.850 each 
year. 
E~ Some ....... Iued 

That means 270 youngsters of 
half a million in these high
POlio-lncidenee areas would be 
expected to become paralyzed 
temporarily or permanently dur
in, the summer, if the vaccine 
were totally ineffective. 

Polio is starting out high this 
)'Ilar. There have been 2.454 
calies reported over tbe nation 
through May 22. or one-thin! 
more than the average number 
by the same week over the last 
five years. 

* * * Cause Unknown; 
Naval Inquiry Court 
To Meet Saturday 

QUONSET POINT. R.1. (IP) -
Adm. Robert B. Carney, chief of 
naval operations, said Thuraday 
night he found "freakish and 
unique" effects from the explos
Ions and Cire lhat killed 91 men 
01 the big ,urler Bennington as 
she crulsed at sea. 

Rebel Troops 
Cut Closer 
To Key Post 

HANOI. lndochino lIP) - Viet
minh hOOP surroundln, Yen 
Phu cut closer Thursday to that 
key Red River Delta post only 
30 miles south of H nol. Hcavlly 
outnumbered French Union d -
tenders prepar d [or a "little 
Dlen Bien Phu" battle. 

and ArmY Counsel John G. Adams on ix major pointa. 
Cohn, chief counsel to the McCarthy Investlgatln, subcommit

tee and top aide to Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.). flatly accused 
Adams of "blackmalJ," and sold the army lawyer admitted he 
would "stop at· nothing" to kJU an Investigation or aUeaed Commu
nist lnriltraUon in th army. 

Drunk Driving Charge 
Filed Against Student 
After S-Car Accident 

William Henry Clemen WI. AI. 

The McCarthy aide's most ser
Ious char,e was the Stevens on 
one occasion - and Adams three 
different times - tried \9 "take 
the heat off" the army by pro
posing invesUaatlons of the navy 
and air lorce. 

The intense, 27-year-old Cohn 
testified Adams offered to sup
ply materlat for an Investigation 
of the other services - Includ
mg the location at an air force 
base where there was "a larco 
number of sexual deviates." 

De.,. Ch ..... ea 
The naval court of Inquiry 

whose job Il is to try I to deter
mine the cause of the tu,edy. 
set Its [irst formal session lor 
Saturday mornin,. 

Admlr&! Tours hlp 
The admiral !lew In tram 

Yen Phu guards Phu Ly. 
western anchor o[ a deren arc 
strctching throuah Nam Dlnh 
and Thai Blnh. Important ric 
center. The French narrowed 
their lin 5 on tha t sector. blow
ing up theil' own post at Amt., 
12 miles north of Thai Binh, IIrt 
pullin, Its 80-man Itarrlson. back 
to that town. 

Newton has been charged with 
operating a malar v hlcle while 
Intoxicated by poLice following 
an acdd nt In which a car driven 
by him struck four parked cars 

DEAN L. DALE FA of luclen, .ft.tn, aerve Student. Coulldl lIlembe" at the an- . on Newton ro d. Th occident 
nual couDcll plenJe .t his home. A ruular meeUn~ followed the picnic. Pldureci a' the Rl'VlDJ' loccured at aboul 10:25 Thurs-
t.able are left to rlt:M: Rennett Domaek. A3. OahJlt h. WI.: F.ullee: Tob)' Dlfnlta. A!, Newton; oay niehl. 
BIU Lllke. E3. Knoxville: Mar,. Jo Holaday, At. Ma eDa: .rales UnUedt, Lt, Lake Park; (part- Pollce said Clcments lost con-
I)' hld4cn by Miss Hol.da,.) : Roehellc DeJn, Al. Iowa CII)'; Park Davl ..... AB, .Irfleld:.n I trol or his car while head d east 

Bot.h Stevens and Adams cate-
10 ric aU, denied they did or ever 
would try to dlvert the Inquiry 
to the air force or navy. The 
record or the televised hearing 
is golng to the Justice Depart
ment. and could form the basis 
for perjury acUon agaLnst one 
or more witnesses where there 
is a major conflict of testimony. 

Washington, toured the torn and 
smokeJblackened compartments 
of the 32,ooo-ton ship and vis
ited with 100 injured victims In 
two hospitals. A totol of 20] men 
were Lnju)ed in one of the navy's 
biggest peacetime disasters. Far
ly injured are in critical condi
tion. 

d Arnie Wolfe. 3, De Moines. DavlclJlon ~ in ehule or the picnic. n ar Flnkbln park. Th Cle

Rebel troops equal to about 
two divisions menaced the Phu 
Ly-Thal Blnh line. For two 
weeks 12 battalions have con
centrated their (Ire on encircled 
Yen Phu. six miles south of 
Phu Ly. 

Council Votes To Allow IFC Def,ats Motion 
Seating for Pep Club To Cut &rade Point 

A bloc of cat will be re- For Fraternities Three Iowans died and one 
was lnjured in the explosion
!ire aboard the carricr. 

easullles Named 

served at home football flam s ber on the committee, will study 
next fall for a speclal cb rln, method In which the Panacea 
section. can stay within Its budget. 

EmPlov Mortar Barrare P I H 1m A3 0 " The SUI studcnt council mov- au 0 es, , ows. re-
The dead arc: Repenling costly but Bucees. - ed Thursd y nlfht to allot a ported to thc council on the mat
Chief Wnrrant Officer Lco ' ful taclics Ihoy used at Dien number of scats to thc newly-o!'- ter of faculty advisors to stu

Franci$ Fix; his wiCe Ruth Marie Bien Phu the 'Vletmlnh poured ganlzed Hawk-l ""p club who den WI at registrdUon. He quat
Jives In Dubuque. mortar a~d machlneaun fire nn will sponsor a :'-;ard" scetlon d H. Clay Harshbarger, dean 

Lt. (j.g.) Roger Berf Barnes; Yen Phu, th n set their sappers at aame. ned fall. or the college or liberal arts. 
his molher. Mrs. L. C. Lfeter. cia er to the French Unes to The athl tic department pr _ as saying that SUI had about 
lives in Sioux City. provide more advanced positions vlously had agreed to IUot a tb be t system of laculty ad-

Chief Photographer Guy M. tor mortar barrages. many scats as the student eoun- visors possible. 
Remiss; his wile and parents, French planes bombed the cll mieht approve. The council moved to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bcmlss. live Vietminh's hill hideouts and po- ' Dependa on VoluDleen Holmcs cant ct thc orl~ntatlon 
in M on City. sWons belore Yen Phu. The number of eats 'eserved II aders about emphaslzmg the 

Injured was Seaman Keilh The menaced Frcnch Union by the council will be depend-I Importlnc of faculty IIdvlsors 
Wayne Pickrell. Hi mothe .... Em- garrison. Uke the one at Dlen ent on the numb I' of volunteers to the students next tall. 
lIy Pickrell. lives in Ottumwa. Bicn Phu, was being suppllr.d Cor the special section. Lowell Approv.:& New BwI~et 

Carney told newsmen that solely by air. Jones, A3. speaking to the coun- The studcnt council approved 
characteristics at the blasts were Ca.n Win Vllal Pointe cll tor the Hawk-I club, sa ld Its budg t 0($2,100 for next 
"I'reaklsh" Bnd "very unique that the total number of scaWi y.ear and submitted. It to the of-
from anything I have schn." It the VletmJnh toke Phu Ly. would not exceed 750. flce of stu~ent aUalrs. 

Pressed tor more detail on this they will win vast supplies of Jones said that leaders will The council met at the home 
h dd d h t h freshly harvested ric, control be sclected In cach o( the hous- of Dean and Mrs. L. Dale Faunce 

sta lement, .e a . e t p t ere roads leading directly to Hanoi. lng units who will be responsible who were supper hosts to the 
wero explosIOns 10 areas where Nam Dinh and Thai Binh, and for findln" studenWi to sit :n members. 
there was no heat and that unl- I gain an cxeellent jumpIng oCt. -------
~ue vacuum effect~ were evl-· point to threaten HanOi ItseU. the section. They will meet at TV Shock 
oent whe~e the blasts occurred. They also would have a first the stadium prior to each game 
Some .fabrIcs and structural parts. rate base (rom wltieh to knJfe and work out special ehecrs us
he slild. ~howed signs of terrific with more effectivencss at the Lng oversize cards. 
heat whIle olhers .. at the same vital road and railway whiell The counell also went on rec-
area showed none. carry American-supplied mate _ ord Thursday night as opposing 

Ca.use UnknoW1l r any ralse In tulUon In the state 
O 'd h I bl I ial (rom Haiphong on the coast schools. Arnie Waite. C3, Des arney sal e s una e 0 to Hanoi. 

speculate on the cause of the MOines. reported on correspond-
tragedy which struck al the big ence he had had with the gu-
vcssel rruised 75 miles orf shore 2 Stuclents Face bernatorJal candidates regarding 
('n route from Norfolk, \'a .• to this issue. The final rcsults 01 
her home base in Newport, acroS.! Charges of Illegal the poll of the candidates will 
the bay from Quonset Point. be published In The Daily 

He said technicnl personnel Purchase of Beer Iowan. 
from the Bureau of Ships in Appoints Panacea Committee 

Navy Film Shown 
By Mistake 

NORFOLK, Va. (A")-A spokes
man at the 5th naval district 
headquarters here Thursday said 
"the navy will apologize" lor a 
mixup which resulted in tele
\ 'islon vl<!wcrs &t Henderson, Ky .• 
seeing a venereal disease film in
tend,ed o.nly for enlisted men. 

It. moUon to request the low
erina of lhe .rade point require
ment for initiation In t 0 social 
fraternlUe. from a 2.0 to II 1.5 
lor pharmlcy Dnd englnecrll\f 
studenbl \VOl defeated Thursday 
evenln, It an Intcrfraternity 
Council moetin,. 

The council decided not to rcc
ommend tile J.5 because mem
bers lelt that It would be lower
Inc JP'C'. 5cholar"hlp sta rd, 
It WJI also submitted that the 
Ir hmen and IOphomore years 
In pharmacy n d enfincerlng 
arc not significantly more dim
cult than liberal art... 

Approval at the motion by !FC 
and the committee on student 
lifc would have meant that rra
ternltlea coUld pled,e and Ini
tiate men who are eeond semes
ter freshmen Rnd above w L t h 
grade winLs pf 1.11 and over. 

The reason tOr the orlginol re
quest wal that lome Craternltles 
thought that pledilne and inlUa
tlon requirements should not be 
higher than the graduation re
qulremenla. A 1.5 is the /;luaUf)'
ina grade point tor vaduatlon 
from the colleles of pharmacy 
and engineering. 

A peUtion (rom Phi Kappa Psi, 
the social fraternity which was 
suspended earlier this year, for 
rolnstatemeht at SUI was unan
imously approved by the coun,cU. 
for approwll. 

The 'PCtltlon will now be sent 
to the office of student affairs. 

ments auto fir t collided with a 
car owned by Mrs. Sue Lltlle, 
, mashi", the IcCt side of th 
Lltlle aulo in. 1\ then side. wiped 
Ii car owned by Roger Kroth. 
where similar damage was done. 

The late model seda n driven 
by ClcmenWi mls.ed the next 
parked car, but in succ ion 
hit cars owned by John Fa and 
Richard G. McCleeary. :rhe lour 
cars hlt were parked on the south 
lihould r of the road. 

Cohn tcstHled in rapid-fire 
La hlon with only one long In
terrupUon - a bitter exchange 
betwecn McCarthy and Demo
crats on the investigating sub-
committee. . 

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark..) said 
McCarthy milht well ~ "guilty 
of a crime" In accepllo.c secret 
FBI data from an army 1ntem-

Ve rinlC o(! to the north, th gence ofClcer. McCGrthy detend
auto. with ClemenWi the sole ed hi action. scoffed at pres!
occupant. then swerved Into a dentlal secrecy dlrectlvC3 lind 
driveway and came to rest , said anybody who wanls to In
ngalnst a house occupied by Roy dlct him "can jus t 10 right 
McGinnis t 830 Newlon road. ahead" 
Lltlle damage was done to the J . ddltl t in Ste 
house. n a on a aecus It v-

ens and Adams of trylo, to ,et 
Police s Id \hat Clementa was the air force and navy lnvcsti

notlnjurcd In the multiple era h. gated Cohn denied the tcstl ..... n)' 
The car Cl ments was driving Is' , .. 0 
owned by Lilrry Patterson A3 of one or both of tbem on these 
Newton. The front end ot th~ ma,or points: 
car was badly damaged. . Lilts Polo .. 

Clements was held In the (owa I. Cohn said Adams rrequen.t1r 
Clly Jail Thursday njght and rc!erred to Pvt. G. David Schme 
Is scheduled to appeal In poLice as a "hostage" and threatened to 
court at 8 this morning. have Schl.ne shipped overseas If 

Mrs, Howard Beye 
Dies of Heart AHack 

Mrs, Howard Seye. 61. wlIe of 
the former head of the SUI de
partment of surgery, died Thurs
day a(ternoon of a heart attack 
in hcr home at 354 Ferson ave. 
• Mrs. Beye Is survived by six 

children ond severa l grandchild
ren. 

Funeral arrang ments await 
the arrival of her son, Dr. Cyrus 
Beye of Sioux City, who was ex
pected to be in Iowa City this 
morning. Hohenschuh mortu
ary is in charge. 

the McCarthy committee persis
ted in subpoenaln, loyalty board 
members and continUing an in
vestigation of Ft. Monmouth. N. 
J. Adams denied thIs. His ver
sion was that Cohn pressed the 
subpoena Issue because he could
n't get a New York assignment 
lor Schlne. 

Washington arc combing the car- Two stUdents arc scheduled to Toby Ounitz. A2, Newton. was 
riel' for clucs. appear in police court at 8 a:m. appointed to the other student 

Carney also said: today 01'1 charges of purchasing council posHion, the Panacea 
1. He has no idea where the I beer as minors. committee. Miss D~ltz and 

blasWi ftarted except that it was Judy Brown A3 Des Moines Barb Oliver. A2. Des Moines. 
in the vic!nity of the wardroom and Jay Gelfand: A2, Sioux the other student council mem-
vn the thu'd deck. . City were arre~ted Thursday Exams Are Getting 

Harder Every Year? 

MeantIme an investigation was 
being made to find out how the 
VD rllm got sent along in gem
eral interest films. 

The 5th naval district sends 
general interest !IIms about the 
navy to television stations in the 
district on request. 

2. Cohn swore that Stevens 
and Adami dId their best to fire 
Maj. Gen. Klrke Lawton. com
manding general at Ft. Mon
mouth. because he cooperaled 
with and pra.ised the subCom
mittee's work. Cohn said the 

.army oUieials succeeded in 
blocking a promotion for Lawton 
and in putting hIm on the side
line~ending him. In fact, to 
a hospllal although he was feel
ing Cine. Stevens and Adams 
denied Lawton's praise of the 
McCarthy group had anything to 
do with a once-considered plan 
to remove him. 

$500 Sanxay Prize 
Awarded to Anderson 3. Cohn said Stevens-at a lun

------------ Irheon in his ofClce last Nov. 8-Aawnes No Sabelare night In Kenney's tavern, 24 S. 
2. He has no basis for llsaumfng Clinton st. by patrolman James 

that the explctSlons may have Gu.ritz. 
been caused by sabotase. 

3. No orders have been' issued Robert L. Robert on. 714 Iowa 
to other n vy alre afL carriers ave .• a bartender at the tavern, 
because oC athe Be~ington dis- has been . charged \~Ith seiling 

beer to mrnors by pollee. 

CARRIER
e Continued on Page 6) I 

Miss Brown's age is listed by 
police as 20, and GcUand's as 19. 

NORMAN, Okla.- A fainting 
student causcd Prof. B. Oft le 
Vliet of the University of Okla
homa to begin to wonder If 
some of his law school examina
tions aren't a bit too difficult. 

Lilst Monday two tr(lining tlIms 
spliced for usc on WEHT Chan
nel 50 at Henderson went on the 
air. They were the flnal otJ3 
weekly halt-bour navy programs 
unprevlewed by the statiQn. 

Hugh B. Anderson, A4. Jowa 
City. has been awarded the 500 
S8nxay prIZe. SUI's hlghest an
nua] recOlnltion of achleven:N,t 
in liberal arls. Anderson is ma
joring In physics. 

. asked McCarthy if he couldn't 
past year to InternatlO:1al un-' find "some way of stopping the 
derstanding and good will. hearings" on Ft. Monmouth. 

E. P. T. Tyndall, acllng head Stevena' version was" that he 
or the physics department. says. objected only to a type of hear
"Anderson well deserves the !oJ' he considered "unfair." Both 
Sanxay award, both for his ex:- sides all'eed Stevens elrpressed. 
ceUent scholastic record and tor the view he might be forced out 
the promise he gives of altai')- of office It publicity unbivorable 

Truck Hauls Away Vidims' Belongings 

Wednesday one of his stu
dl!nts, Duke Lo an, walked In to 
look at the exam paper. and 
P8.ssed out. 

The second half of the show 
turned out to be regular enlisted 
men's VO film "with no puches 
pulled." About seven minutes 
were shown to famjly audiences 
at 7:15 p.m. 

Acordln, to Dean Waller 
Loehwlnl at Ute graduate col
lege, the Sanxay prize goes each 
year to ihe liberal arts scnior 
who ",Ives the highest promise 
o( achievement in graduate 
work," Af1~c.rsoll holds an as
sistantahip in Ole physics de
partment, a position !:enerall), 
reserved for ,raduate studerts. 
was tecenUy elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa. national honorary (I'a
ternl ty. a nd will belln ~l'IIduate 
work at SUI next fall. 

ing distinction in the fI~ld of to the army continued. . 
physics. In addition, he Is a PIcAire ~ 
young man of such fine charllc- 4. Cohn aaid Stevens asked 

calWIIIAN RIDE A TRUCK camilli' penonal ............ r vIctims 01 tbe tire aboarC the 
earrJer BeanillfloD .. w.rll 01 de....... II. alae aid» ,., wader wa, ., QuoDHl Po"&' R.L 
TbIlfl4l.,. NI.el,-one person. loal their Una I. a lire .board the earrler Yettercla,. FonT '" 
IIIe 2., m-n Injured art' In erl~"'1 aoadttloa. TIle en ... of tht! bll!l~ has nol been delennlaed. 

World News Briefs 
A eonclensa.ion of Late Developmen •• 

No Contraband Arms Found on French Ship 
PANAMA (J1» - The Panama Can31 Press Offlec said Thurs

day night the manHest or the French freightcr Wyoming IisWi siJc 
boxes of small arms, including one box or Browning automatic 
rifles consigned to El Salvador. PreviousLy the U.s. state depart
ment had ~ald the manlIest included [Ive boxes 01 "l;porting arms," 
Agents of the French Line hcre $Bid the manilest listed seven 
boxes. The Browning BAR is a combat weapon. OUidaIs said no 
contraband arms had been found thus Car in the 6earch ot the cargo. 
but that the inspection was not yet complete. Asked iI the arms 
mentioned by th~ state department would be a llowed to remain on 
board for delive ry. the press office said "No diEpositlon has been 
made." As to the status at the freighter, whether it had been seized. 
detaLned or confiscated, ofleiaLs tiaid "It Is being Inspected." Asked 
who now had control of the ship, the French Line, the Canal Zone 
governor or U.S. armed (orces, oLicers replied: "The French LIne 11 
cooperaUna with the iOvCfoor." 

• • • 
Terrorists Slay 5 French Farmen 

TUNl8. TDIIWa (AI) - terrorista ,unned five French farmen 
to death In west central Tunisia Wednesday night, brinalng to 13 
tne number of killed in acta of violence in this rastive French North 
Alrican protectorate this week. French authoritie. announced they 
were setting Ul) a big new organization to combat terrorism, whIeb 
they attributed to independence-IICCk.in1J Nationalists. 

ter and high ideals that we are Schlne to stand beside rum. and 
doubly pleased that he is join- told the yoUlll soldier he was 
Ing the ranks of physicists. in glad to be pbotolTaphed wlth him, 
whom qualltles other than tech- durina a ltop at McGuire air 
nlea1 abilily are so desirable in force base. Stevens and other 
our present civilization." army witnesses d~ any 

The SaPX.)' prize was estab
lished In 182(1 by an endowment 
gift or 1111,000 from 1beoeoro 
F. Sam,a)" (1843-]925) Iowa. 
City and N~w York lawyer 
whose father carne to Iowa Cit)· 
in 1841 to open one of the rom
munlty's first gener,1 stores. 

The son of Mrs. W. A. Ander
son of »0 Ferson ave., Iowa 
City, ~denon Jraduated from 
UnlverlfUt hllb school In 19110, 
eamin, then the annual Kiwanis 
award to an outstandln, Iowa 
City hJah IChooI IICnior. His ta
Uter. the late W. A. Anderson, 
was a professor of bO+.an,r at 
SUI from 11131 to bIa Ilea til In ,. 
1"8. 

He was awarded a University 
Merit aeholanhlp for 1952-11153 
and recenUy wu presented the 
Carl E. Seubore award for the 
Ame.rlcan "Udellt at the unj_ 

venlty contributing !DOlt in \he I 
Hugh Anderson 

Wit" Award 

knowledge of Stevens' asking to 
be pictured with Sch}P.e. The 
photo wal the famous "cropped" 
one which figured prominenny 
in an earUer stage 01 the bear
mas, 

5. Copn denjed Adams' state
ment that Me(jarthy refused to 
isaue a prftII release, submJtted 
by the army lawyer. because of 

! Cohn's influence. In Cohn's ver
sion, McCartby never Intended to 
issue this relase, which, referred 
to the Il'lIlTs takin, OVV the "
Monmouth lnvestipUOD. it. I 
Adami told It, Cohn vetoed the 
releue bec.use he was enraaed 
over an incident at Ft. Mon
mouth. 

Cohn didn't Jet to Jive detatll 
ThursdaJ Of that now-famoua 
incident-in which Adarna -.Id 
Cohn "declared war" on the 
army. Nor did he let to lay much 

DAalNOII- . 
(Con&inuId on PAfI~) , 
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S-U-'-':'I-A-I~-- A· t I Hearings 
Pare ~-Tb" Dail 

U m nus S SIS S I Ccmtilllll'd (rolll Pag£' 1) 

In 'ISea Mud Sampling about the equally well known 
~utomobiJe ride on which, ac-

F,olll the bottom of the Puerto 
Rico trench. the deepest point 
In the Atlantic Ocean, Columbia 
univl'T Ity scientists, includin~ 
Prof. Bruce Heezen, SUI alum
nus. have obtained samp] s of 
sea n1 uti believed to be 10,000 
years old. 

On toe basis of their research 
the group hopes to report 
whether the earth is or is not 
to nter another Ice Age. 

Heezen, who is a marine geol
agist specializing in the lopok
raphy of oceam bottoms. receiv
ed his B. A. in geology from stn 
in 1948. 

New Conce»t Evolving 
As reported by the New York 

Times, the scientists are evolv
Lng a new concept of the history 
of the earth from about 1.000 
samples of oceanic floors taken 
from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
Mediterranean and from the 
North Pole 10 the Equdtor. 

Th' uerto Rico trench samp
lcs, e mcd to be the deepest 
oceai, ' OTC bottom samples ever 
obtail\~1, were taken near the 
island 9[ Puel·to Rico where the 
Atlantic Orean is five miles 
cteep: 

The am pIes, one 10 feet long, 
nnd j other 13 feet long, ar~ 
a pproximately two and one ha:[ 
inches in diameter. Th yare 
now being studied by paleontol
ogists, geolOgists, cheml ts and 
physicists at the Lamont geolo
gical observatory in Pa1isade~ , 
N. Y. 

Lead Weights Used 
They were taken from the 

ocean bottom by lowering a 
slImpling piston deep Into the 
ocean on the end of a half-inch 

I 

5 Iowa Citians Join 
Historical Society 

'Five Iowa City residents are 
included in the 62 person~ elect
ed to membership in the state 
historical society of Iowa cluring 
May, Superintendent WI lliam J . 
Petersen announced Thursday. 

Newly-clected loca l members 
ol'e: William Cozine, R.R. 5; Mrs. 
Elva Crain, 1019':. E. Burlington 
st.; Mrs. C. C. Erb, 830 E. Bur
Ilogton st.; Mrs. Emery Hf'ming
way, R.R. 7, <Ind Dr. Fr:lnklin II. 
Top, 212 My.rUe ave. 

Roy Ewers, 1933 E. Washi ngton 
st., was enrolled as a life mem
ber of th~ society. 

,Fifty-eight of the new mem
bE'l'~ a1'.' from 32 different towns 
in 28 Iowa cObUlties. Four mem
bers \~e elected from three oth
cr st~l s and the District of 
Columlfhl. Davenport led this 
month's membership drive by 
acquiring eight new members. 
lowa City and Waterloo each had 
:five. Both Burlington :md Glen
wood were credited with three 
new members. 

cording to Adams, Cohn POll red 
steel cable. Twelve feet from abuse on both , McCarthy and 
the bottom, trigger was re- himself in cnnnecllon with the 
leased and ) ,000 pound lead 

Schine affair. weights dro\'e the piston into th~ 
prisUine sea floor. The pistun Hc's due to tell more about 
and .its co~tents were then haUl-I both episode Friday, when spe
ed fIve mJles to the surface. The cial Counsel Ray H. Jenkins is 
substance obtained is a repres-I t a . e h' n the 
entative cross section of the ma- a cross-ex min 1m 0 

terial that has Callen into the army's charge that he and Mc
undersea deep. Carthy sought by improper 

Heezen was a member of Sig
ma Chi, social fraternity, and 

igma Xi, honorary science frat
ernity, while at SUI. 

Nurse Emphasizes 
Use 01 Research 
In Solving Problems 

The imporlance of promoting 
research in solving problems of 
thc nursing profession was em
phasized Thursday by Prof. 
Louise Schmitt, of the college of 
nursing, at a conference lor nurs
ing educators. 

Sponsored by the SUI college 
of nUrsing, the eOnfCl'ellC'13 un 
selection of learning exp(:rienc(z 
for student nurses will clore to-

means to get favored treatment 
(a rex-commit e cQnsultant 
Schine. 

Tells of a ll 
H is chronicle of events took 

him up to F eb. 12 of this year, 
a day on which he said Adams 
declared in a long-distance tel(~

phone call that "he had a job 
to do" that the problem of the 
loyalty board members was a1l
important to him and that he 
would "stop at no thing" to win 
his point. 

This is about as Herent from 
Adams' version fo hat incident 
as black is from white. 

Cohn's basic contention was 
that Adams tried to guash the 
Fl. Monmouth probe, and kill 
the subpoenas for loyalty board 
members, by thrcatening to 
spread a "Smear" report making 

duy at the Iowa Center fnr COtl - false charges against Cohn. 
ti.Juation Study. Some 1)1) nurses Adam's version is that Cohn 
from five midwestern t .,t~tcs are goaded McCarthy into issuing 
regist red for the con.ercl'lce. the subpoenas because he could-

Miss Schmitt stressed the need I n't get the assignmcnt he wanted 
for developing a scientific atti- for Schine. 
tude in student nursell, pointing 
out that the way a profe,.sion 
plans for the education ot its 
members is the most impnrtant 
part of its overall program. 

Administrative skills can bc 
built into the nurse's enucation, 
she said, ty gIving greater em
phaSis to activities which aim at 
self-ad mi n istra tion. 

Emily Holmquist, research as
~istant in a special cur riculum 
project at the University of 
Washington, explained to the 
nurses tl'le values of discussion as 
a teaching device. By expluring 
concepts together, students and 
co-workers can learn from each 
other, Miss Holmquist explain
ed, and can te ·t their o ...... n ideas, 
finding out whether they need to 
be modified. 

Since learning implies chang
ing our behavior and we normal
ly resist change, taking a look 
with others at our values and 
ways of doing may help liS sec 
any need for change, Mis~ Holm
quist said. 

PICNIC UELD 
A Student Council picnic :Ind 

meeting was held Thursday night 
at the home of L. Dale Faunce, 
dean of students and director of 
student affairs, and Mrs. Faunce. 
The picnic is given annually by 
Dean and Mrs. Faunce in honOl' 
'If the Student Council. 

When Adams was in the wit
ness chair, Jenkins asked him 
if he indicated willingness to 
supply information about an 
air force base . • He vigorously 
denied it. He said he had no 
such information to' give, and 
wouldn't give it if he had it. 

Stevens Denies Charge 
Stevens similarly has denied 

making any effort to shift the 
McCa rthy spotlight to the nav;l 
and air force. 

But Cohn said .that at the 
Nov. 6 luncheon in Stevens' of
fice the secl'etary told McCarthy 
that, "U we wou1ti look into 
Communist inJ:il trl\tion in the 
navy and ai r fore, and give 
the army a rest, that would be 
welcome." 

Cohn went into great det:lil 
over whpt he described as a de
termined effort by ,Stevens and 
Adams to get rid of Gen. Law
ton. They gave a number of pre
texts, Cohn said, t;>ut he and Mc
Carthy had 'no doubt tM real 
reason was that Lawton "cooked 
his goosc" with test()nony before 
the McCarthy committee. 

Stevens, testifying early in th.:! 
inquh'y, praised Lawton as a 
fine officer but said he once 
considered removing h im be
cause of a speech the general 
had made, saying subversives 
seemed to come from a certain 
few colleges. 

~--------------~~-----

President Gree.ts Ethiopian Emperor 

(AP Wlr.phol~l 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER GREETS Emperor Halle Selassle of Ethiopia on the North Portico 
of the White House as the African monarch arrives for a state visit. Mh. Elsenhower stands 
belJlde her hnsband. The emperor's granddaughter, Prince .. Sebla Desta, Is at center, Prince 
Sahle, son of the emperor, stands beside his father. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hem are lebeduled 

In the Pre.ldent's ottice, Old Capitol. 

Soday, Mat 31 mencement, tield house. 
Memorial day, Saturday, Joe 12 

Monday, May 31 Alumni day. 
Classes suspended. Tuesday. JUJle 15 

Wednesday, June , 
5:00 p.m.-Close of Second Se

mester classes. 
FrIda,., June 11 

8:00 :i.m. - Summer Session 
Registration, field house. 

Webesday, hne 1. 
9;30 a.m.-University Com - 7:00 a.m.-Opening of Cla~es. 

(For information rerardlnr dates beyond thls sehedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol). 

GENERAb -NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOlilted wUh lhe city eelU.r ., 
The DaU, Iowan In the newsroom In the Communication. Cuter. 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p,m. the day precedln~ first pab· 
IIca~lon; the, will NOT be accepted by phone, and mUlt .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRJTTEN nd SIGNED b,. a respolIIl"le 
person. 

.~ 

" 

S'l UDEN-TS EXPECTING THE 
Certll.cate of Foreign Studies by 
the end of this semester shOUld 
contact Prot. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) before June 1, 
1~54, 

THET~ SIGMA PHI INITIA
tion will be held Sunday, May 
3D, at 2 p.m. Those to be ini
tiated should go to the ' Iounge 
in the Communication Center. 

Interpreting the News Movie Celebrities 
To Join WSUI '. 
Anniversary S~ow 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMI\, NA
tional professional advertising 
fraternity, will hold its formal 
initiation cel'emonies Tuesday 
afternoon, June I, in room 209 
of the Communications Centel. 
All pJedges and members ?e 
therc on time. 

--- . 
CAN DID ATE S FOR DE- I 

grees in June; Commencement 
announcements have arrived. 
Those who pJaced orde~s may 
pick them up at the . Alumni 
house, 130 N. Madison st., acruss 
from the Iowa Memorial Union. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press Forelgri Staff 

It the Democratic national 
committee were to . send Harry hte to a second rate world pow
Truman and Adlai Stevenson er, Britain is entering a period 
abroad on a definite diplomatic of political instability such as 
mission it would not only crea e 'tha't which afflicts France under 
the champion of all stings but similar circumstances. 

MacDona1d Carey, motion
picture, television and radi{) 
star, will be among the enter
tainers and educators who will 
congratulate radio station WSUI 
on its 35th anniversary during 
an hour-long broadcast at 8 p.m. 
Friday. 

mE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests will be given 
on Friday, May 28, 4-6 p.m. For 
particulars, (rooms, etc.) see bul
letin boards of the toreign lan
guage departments in Schaeffer 
hall. 

would very probably be ruled 
against the law. 

That's just what the minority 
British labor party is dOing, how
l'ver, and public opinion in Bri
tain is such that it will probably 
not only get away with it, but 
be widely praised. 

In this mission, Clement R. At
tlee, former Prime Minister and 
head of the party, is joining 
(lands with Aneurin Bevan, his 
bittel' enemy and leader of the 
party's extreme lelt wing, which 
constantly conducts an anti
American propaganda campaign. 

They and six of her Laborites 
will go to Peiping, at the invita
tion of the Communist }'egime 
there, in nn errort to promote 
full diplomatic relations between 
Britain and China. Britain, 
though reoognizing the Peiping 
government, has only a second
level diplomatic mission there 
which has been studiously ig
nored by the Reds, who have 
sent no mission to London. 

National Monitoring 
System Checks Air 
For Radioactivity 

A former member of the sta
tion's staff, Carey will join with 
actress MarllyJ'l Max.well in the 
special anniversa ry program. 
Carey is a former SioUX City 

By CENTRAL PRESS resident and Miss Maxwell Is 1 
Clarinda native. In the wake of recent H-bomb 

HILLEL F 0 U N D A T ION 
will hold its tinal Sabbath ser
vices Friday .night at 7 :30 pm. 

Voters Defeat Pia n 
To Merge Schools tests in the Pacific has come a Also appearing in the broad, 

flurry of excitement regarding cast will be ~an'y 1\. Newburn, 
the after-effects of the awesome director of the Ford foundaUon's 
blasts. educational television and radio Voters in the Lone Tree area 

First were reports that Japan- center at Ann Arbor, Mich. Wednesday defeated a proposal 
ese fishermen were "showered" Newburn was dean ot the svr to merge four school districts In 
with radioact~ve particles f\,om college of liberal arts from 1941 the aff~a. 
the March 1 detonation. Then to 1945, resigning his position The results as received in the 
came stories of widespread con- to accept the presidency of the office of Frank J. Snider, Joh:'l~ 
tamination of tuna and other University of Oregon. son county superintendent of 
fish being landed at Japanese Other educators who will pre- ' schools, showed the Lone Tree 
ports. sent tributes to the station are independent district and the 

Just about the time Lewis L. Harry Skornia, executive secre- concerned p.ot tio.n ?f the Lin
Strauss, chairman of the Atomit: tary of the nationa.l assqciation coin township dIstrict in favor 
Energy commission, established at educational br~casters' ot the measure . Fremont town-

t II Harold B. McCarty director of ship and the part of Pleasant that there ac ua y were no ra- , , 
. . f' h . J the University of Wisconsin ed- Valley township involved are dlOachve IS on sale m apan 

The Laborites are taking ad- somewhat similar reports began ucational broadcasting network; opposed to the merger. 
vantage 01 the strong ieE-Iing in to pop up in the United States. Earl E. Harper, director of th:! Approval o.f ~he merger by 
England that every possible op- • Jump Reported SUI school ot line arts, and uni- three of the d.lstn.cts would have 
j:.ortunity of dealing with the Scientists at the Illinois Insti- versity Provost Harvey H. Qa- led to consolidatIOn of the ap~ 
Communist sphere should be ex- tute of Technology in Chicago vis. proving three, leaving one inde~ 

lored This is in addit ion to 'their d " a' t· · During a special Morning pendent. With only two in favor p . reporte a Jump In ra lOae IVlty of the proposal , however, all 
long-standing desire to resume to three times normal. A pai r of Chapel at 8 a.m. Friday M. WtI- will remain separate districts. 
commerical relations with China geologists described radioactive lard Lampe, professor .. emerJtus The Lone Tree district sup
specifically. snow in an area Iietween Bil- and former director of the SUI ported the merger by a votc or 

One angle already under eon- . lings, Mont. , and Sheridan, Wyo. school of religion, will review 245 to 37, and the Linco]n town-
slderation by America is whet- In each of these and aIJ other the morning chapel programs . . t . t t d ·t b 

whl'ch have been broadcast sl'nce shrp dlS riC suppor elY a her, under the strain of adjusting cases, however , AEC experts vote ot 85 to 51. 
herself to the cha nge from a first ha ve reassured the public that 1935.. Fremont township voters op-

the rise in radioactivity is lar Other programs scheduled for posed the measure 190 to 133, 
below any danger level. What broadcast Friday will be influ- and Pleasant Valley township 
is more, there never has been a enced by the anniversary theme. residents voted against it 52 b 
time when the danger point was Musical programs will presept H, 

9 'Inion Board 
Sub-Committee 
Heads Appointed 

even remotely approached even classical and popular recordlng~ 
during th.e A-bomb tests in Nev- associated with earlier days in 
ada in 1953. radio. Carl Menzer, station dir

Just the same, the AEC dir- . ector, will discuss l,ncldents in 
Union board named sub-com- ects the activities of a speciRl the early g~owth of WSUI. 

mittee heads for nine standing National Monitoring system The university station was the 
committees Wednesday night which provides a 24-hour checl< first in the country to schedule 
and designated representatives · on "fall-outs" - the descent uf regular newscasts, sportscasts 
not yet elected to serve on tem- radioactive particles back to and classes for academic credit, 
porary committees. eartb following an atomle or hy- Menzer says, and is the oldest 

drogen explosion. radio station west of the Missi5-A selections committee com
posed of Paul Bartlett, C3, Bed
ford; Dick Guthrie, A2, Iowa 
dity; and Caroline Clements, Al, 
Newton, • met 'l'uesday night and 
allpainted UD.ion board members 
to head the folJowfng commit
tees; Post ball game, Marshall 
Holt, A3, Des Moines; Movies, 
Gerald Elijah, M2, Glenwood, 
and Shirley Nichols, A3, Sidney; 

Publicity, Jan Levsen, ca, 
Cedar Rapids,' and Joe Bagnara, 
G, Rochester, N. Y.; Tea dance, 
Kay Henning, N3, Decorah; 
Games, Eldon Pills, D2, Cory
don; Bridge, Socrates PaPP:l
jobn, A2, Mason City ; Special 
Events, Catherine Griffith, A2, 
Des Moines, and Bill Liike, E3, 
Knoxville; Fine arts, Jack Toedt, 
C3, Laurel, and Betty Nolan, Ll, 
Iowa City. 

Bartlett said that applications 
for sub-committee membership 
will be distributed next tal1. 

Discussin, Ule addition to the 
Iowa Memorial Union, the board 
decided to spOl)sor a eo.n test to 
name the rumpus room, which 
will be in the new unit, next 
fall. 

Members ot the summer union 
board will be Ellja!!, Bagnarn, 
Llike, and Miss Henning, Bart
lett said, 

Means 01 Protection sippi river. WSUI broadcasts at 
If there is ever any Indication 910 kilocycles. 

of a significant rise in the am
ount of radioactivity, Unltcd ' 
States public health service offi
cials will be notified immediate
ly and steps taken to warn and 
protect the part of the country 
affected. 

The NMS is composed of 121 
monitoring stations operated by 
the weather burcau. A certain 
number of these are manned at 
all times. During United States 
weapons tests, the full system 
is in operation. 

Station personnel take daily 
samples on an instrument con
taining a one-toot square of 
gummed paper. The sheets are 
sent to the New York 'operations 
office each day. 

Maehlnes Used 
There a scientific analysis is 

made using automatic beta, 
counting machines. This info:
malion is recordeP on a special 
punch cards with a number as
signed to each sample. 

On the basis ot these detailed 
checks, the NMS maintain~ a 
constant vigil lor airborne radio
active particles. Such equlpmer,t 
is a Iso a ble to detect a ny tests 0 f 
IItomic devices that the Russians 
might conduct, 

. ~ 

PhysicicansJ Writ,' 
Bq~k on Ofli'09~ 

A book; written by 'two SUT 
physicians on ''Surgical Urol
ogy" has been published by the 
Year Book Pub1l!ners, inc. 

Authors of the volume are 
Prot. Rubin H. Flocks, head of 
the col·lege of medicine'S de
partment of uTololY, and Prof. 
David A. Culp, in the same de
partment. 

The Iowa authors dedicated 
the book to the late Dr. Nathan-' 
lei G. Alcock, foriner head of 
urology at the university. 

Flocks said the book repres
ented an attempt "to brln, to
gether under one root, 80 t" 
speak, the more important anK
tom ie, physiQloJlc and surJical 
principles Involved In operative 
tlrololY." 

"In our tra~n, of YO~I ur .. 
ofogists here ·tn the college of 
medicine," he ,added, "we have 
felt that such a b~ has been 
needed," . , . 

APPLICATIONS DUE 
UW A is acepting a<pplications 

Ior the Information First com
mittee. Vivian Hoeschtler, A3, 
Killona, presiden t of UW A an
nounced that more members are 
needed on the committee. Ap
plications are due today. 

I 

WSUI ~ROGRAM 
CAlfNDAR 
Frid~y. May 28, 19~1 

8:00 Mornlnt Chapel 
. :15 N"wa 
. : i!CI World New. Channel. 
':30 Kllch"n Concert 
.:.~ Women's Feature 
10:00 News 
10: 15 The Booksell 
10:'5 Fe.Uval of Waltzes 
11 :00 I!:xplorlna the News 
II : 15 Fun wlttl Speech 
11 :30 Adventure. In JI.e ... arch 
11 :45 Hllthways to Safety 
11:51 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1~:30 News 
12:45 Mdachrlno Strln,. 
l :to Mti.lcal Chat. 
1:55 Old Tales and New 
~ : JO Nineteenth Century Mus ic 
3:00 Chlea,o Roundtable 
3 :30 News 
~ : '5 Orl.nal..." 
4:10 Ho~ Air Concert 
4:30 , Tela Time 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 Newa 
5:46 Sportl 
. :00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 Newa 
':011 Concert CU,·.IC8 
1: • • It hem. Like Ouly Ve terday 
.:30 Tht. II R.dlo Iowa 
OleO News 
WI spqrl.t H'-hll,M 

10 :00 SIGN OF.' 

.... , 

.:. 
4:30 
5:00 
5:U 
8:00 

KSUI 
. I l'rldaY, May 211, 
SlGN ON 
AUI!n Roth 
Album Time 
Twtli,ht Serenad. 
810N OFF 

J" 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make application for scholarship 
assistance should check with the 
office of student affairs for in
formation and blanks. All appU~ 
ca tions must be received by June 
4. 

PI\UL KLI P S C H, MANU. 
facturer of high fidelity loud-
speakers, will lecture and give a j 
demonstration on high fidelity 
sound equipment Saturday, May 
29 at 3 p.m. in the Shambaugh 
lecture room in the library. Ev
eryone invited. 

THE LI\Sl' OF THE REOU
lar Tuesday and Friday play
nite's a t the Fjeld House will be 

. Tuesday, June 1. 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
filed in the office of student af
fairs for university merit awardl 
by June 4. This award Is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 or higher averl\8e 
during the 1953-54 schOOl year 
and who have made a significant 
contribution in worthwhile extra 
curricular activities. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPEI· 
ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge ot Mrs. Shirley 
Palermo until June 8. Telephone 
her at 8-2612 if a sitter or infor
mation about joining the group 
is desired. 

MA1N LlBR'ARY HOLIDAY 
nOURS 

Saturday, May 29 - 8:30 a.m, 
-5 p.m. 

Sunday, May 30 - closed 
Monday, May 31 - 8:30 a.m.-

5 p.m. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement test in reading and 
spoken Spanish will be giV(n 
Friday, Ma y 28, from 4 to • 
p.m. in 213 Schaeffer hall. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, May 28 at 
4;10 p.m. in roo", 201 ZB. The 
speaker will be James F. Reller 
of the Zoology department, who 
will discuss "Electron Micro
scopy of the Motor End-Plate in 
Rat Intercostal Muscle." 

Central Clinical ' 
Research Club 
To Meet Here 

The Central Clinical Research 
club, an organization of phySic
ians lrom the internal medicine 
departments of 10 medical In~ 

stitutions, will meet Saturday at 
UniverSity hospitals. 

The group meets twice :mnuat
Iy to hear reports on research 
conducted at the host Institution, 

Scientific papers will be pres
sented in the first of two morn
ing sessions tomorrow by the fol
~owing members of the colle. 
(If medicine staff: 

Drs. Lewis' January, professor 
of internal medicine and secre
tary of the research club; JaeII: 
Davis, a~sistant professor ot a""~ 
tomy; and Robert Hodges and 
John Wild, associate and Instruc
tor respectively in internal medi
cine. 

In a later morning &esaIOll, 
papers will be 'Presented by John 
Carter, associate protessor of 
pathology; Raymond F. Sh~ 
and Paul Seebohm, professo1'l In 
i nternal medicine; and SidneY 
Ziffren, professor of surgery, 

Prof. J. V. Ponseti, of ortho
pedics, and Richard Eckhardt, 
member of the deparlment of in
ternal medicine at the VeteranS 
Administration hospital in ~oW. 
City, will present papers In the 
r.fternoon session. 

Membership in the clinic,1 ft
search club is limited to lOG dOI~ 
tors, with not more than 10 nIf
resenting each ot the followln& 
institutions; SUI, the Mayo cl\JIIC 
in Rochester, Minn., North ... eit
ern university, the Rus"h M!!4I
cal college in ChicagO', 51. LOUiJ 
university, Washington unl. 
slty in St. ~ouls, and the ~n1-
\'ersities of Michigan, Mlnni!slltl, 
Wisconsin and lllinois. 

--
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The DaU,. Iowan-Iowa City. Ia.-Frlo,.. Mal' !I. liSt-Pace ' 1 _ 

Prospective Nurses Visit Hospital, CamDus UWA' CommiHee '~ Floreine Runyon, David Pugh Say Vows Alumnus To Be Awarded DSC' . 
Members Chosen I ' Di tinguished Sen'll'e Cross 

~!I FLort'int~ Runyon, dau- the award to Hansen's mothn 
Tweh'e women ha\'e I ght I' at ,Irs. Charles E. Runvon, will be \' rded postthum usly diM ' I D 

chosen to serve on two C . ,_ d h • to Second Lieut. Darrell J. Han- ur og a emorta ay cer~ 
ounell B,Iul..,.. an t e late Mr., m t ]0 am 

committees lor the 19M-~5 acn- Runyon, w married to Mr. Da- n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis °Li~y a I 'n' d' d I ' 
. Hansen of West Branch. at Ole eutenan ansen Ie as. 

demie year. "Id G. Pugh In a c reman)' al l West Branch high school MO,1- \ July 16 while 1 ding his pla-
Sue Qonnelson, AI. Reinl:> k, Dan! th Memorial chapel day. Han:; n, who al attended loon on a combat patrol to 

has been nam ch irmlln at the Thursday a!ternoon. fl'. Pugh Univ _ it~· high school, wa Korea. He was 24 yearl old. 
(or Ign tudent committe. Her is the on at 11'. and frs. Ar- , raduatcd from SUI's call gc of The army announced Feb. I 
committee membe thur C. Pullh. Sioux Cit),. comm ce in 1951. that the posthumous award was 

The Re\'. LeRoy Stanford. SI. Colonel Walter E. Sey.-('\I, head being made. but the present.a-Ridg; way, A3, New H mpton; 
Lo WiJ on, A2. Cia' n; Joy 
Coble, Al, Aurar, Ill..; Karen 
Termohlen, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Arlene Kroening,}.!}.. faricn; 
Sue S,utherl nd, N3, Iowa City; 
and Connie Dolezal. AI, Ely. 

iembers at the high school 
conulct commit! e IncLuce Jean 
McCardell, A 1, Newton, chalr-

Mrs. David Pugh 

man; Jane !Iicht 1', AI. Daven- Donald Goeb Eleded 
POIt; Helen Kin" AI, Creenfield. Pontoniers Commander 
and Donna Pf nder, NI, Cl r- Donald Goetz, E3, Wa hington, 
Inda. was elected command r of Pm,-

The first m tinl of both com- tonier, millt ry tr I rnity ! or 
miltees will be held nevI faIl. army eneln erIn, luden ,at B 

The for Ign stud Dt t'ommlttl m eltng Wedn day night. 
Olher n w officers include 

pLan a dinner which will b I ROl]ald Capp, E3, low II City, 

PauL, Mlnn.. of!lciated. A re- or the SUI military depart men • tion ceremony was not arranged 
caption wa ' held follo ..... ing the will make the presentation of until now. 
ceremony by Mrs. Anhur 101'- ~t~~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&~iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii 
hlman and Mrs. G . Ed ar Folk 
at the l\1Of.'hlman residence. 

The brid is a enior in the 
coUege of liberal art. and i 
majorin. in Engli h. 1r. PUllh 
received his B.A. degr e from 
Drury collel! at princtield, 
Mo .• and his M.A. d gr~ trorn 

I 
th Unlv r it)" at ChJcago. At 
pr nl he I an in truetor In 
communications kills at SUI 
and is candidate for a Ph.D. I 
degree in English. 

The coupl \to'll r Ide at 210
1 E. Davenport t. 

I'll Meet You at 
and we'll have 

One of their Delicious Cold Plates 
or Salad Specials 

and Iced Tea, of course. . ' 
SMITH'S RESTAURANT ' 

11 South Dubuque 

(0_11,. I •••• PIIi.t.al 
A TO R OF UNIVER ITY HO PITALS wu In eluded In the day' acUvlUe fo r a croup of t u
dents Interested In the UI ' collere or Dunlnr. T hey . r~ (left to rl r ht) Marlene Get Unr. a nborne; 
Dorothy Day ton, Hedrick ; Vlrr lnla Wohlhueter. N3, l lonneUson, tour I1llde: Jen nie Weaver , 
Wbelblna, Mo.: J anice Martin . Clarksville. and Gera ldine Spencer, Manhallto wn. The studen ilio 
vil ited Westlawn , and other campu bulldlnrs. 

held durin, the eco:ld. eme tel' drlLlmast 1'; Ronald Butler, E2, 
next year at which fOl'el," slu- Ottumwa, !lnance oWe r; Frt'd 
dents serve their o\"n \lallv E& crt, E3, Dav nport. adjut '11: 
dishes. The function of the high Jam Luth, E2, Burlin ton, pub
school contact committl'e is to \lclty chairman; Jame~ Sm!th, 
organize gIrls who meet with EI, Des Moine, pro ·ram chalr
hIgh IchooL students wI-a plan to man, and J a h n W twl.::k. F:I, 
go to college. Sprln&11 Id, Ill., social t.halrn.lln. 

Eleanor Fleming 
Elected President 
Of Swimming Club 

Eleanor Fleming, A3, Whitte
more, was elected president of 
Seals, honorary swimminp: elub 
lor women, at the Seals annual 
picnic Tuesday night. 

Other new officers Include 
Ruth AsMon. A3, Iowa City, 
vice-president; Leona Ohsman, 
A2, Cedar RapIds, show dirl'r
tor; Prudence Meder, A2. Elkad
er, secretary; Beverly Bauer, A2, 
Des Moines, treasurer, Bnd Doro
theo Bayless, A3, Winn~tka, Ill., 
publicity chairman. 
~eals is ponsol'ed by WRA. 

Eleanor Fleming 

DU's Honor 10 
At Senior Dinner 

Members oC Delta Upsilon so
cial fraternity heLd theil' annual 
senior dinner at the chapter 
house Wednesday evenmg. 

Seniors who were honored 
include Lortin Anderson, Albert 
Clty; Dale Christensen, Cre£co; 
James Deinema, Canton, S.D.: 
Roger Hopkins, Pella; Alhert 
Krall, Iowa City; John Landes!:, 
Des Moines; Dwane NosPl', Bel
tendorf; John Rathert, Cres('o; 
Gerald Sterns, Des Moines, and 
Clifford Thomas, Mason City. 

A brief program followed the 
dinner. 

Sterns was named out~tanding 
senior and presented with 3 gW. 
The senior will was read. 

Jerold Eustace, AI, Davpnporl, 
was in charge of the event. 

Funke To Be Adviser 
On World Dictionary 

Prq t . Erich Funke, head of 
the department of German is 
among the 300 leading language 
scholars of the WOTld to act as 
consultants on the second edi
tion of the Britanni.ca World 
Language d ictionary. This an
nouncement was made by Rob
ert C. Preble, p resident of the 
Encyclopedia Britannica a nd 
creator of the multilingual work. 

The new Britannica dictiona ry 
gives word equiva lents in seven 
languages - English, French, 
German, Ita lia n, Spanish, S we
dIsh and Yidd ish. 

FREE BOOKLET 

1I0NE CALL/I
-

Warn .f, SI" air att.k 
11 the Reds ever launched a ~n eaJc 
air attlck trained Civil ian Plane 
SpOilers in A la lea, C.nada and the 
Unite'd tat e co uld prov id e the 
lflrning that wouJd !ave Ihou ands 
-even million ~ of people. One warn· 
in, call from jll I oue l poller' could 
hlun the difference hetween life and 
death for an entire cily. pollen are 
IIrsenty needea noW . .• only two 
hOUri I week. To learn how e llY it 
il to become a tra ined ~potLer, send 
tQday for the free booklet: " ONE 
CALL," Ai r Dden ~e Command. 
Box SO, Colorado pring , Colorado. 

PI/blithed a .I n /m/J{ic .1n! ir~ in co· 
opanlion ,tilh Th e Atlr~rliJ illlf COllllrl1 

;;"",. ,,,",, , " , ,. '0 

Delta Sigma Della Plans Spring Formal 
Delta Sigma Delta profession

al dentaL fraternity will hold its 
spring rormal Saturday from 9 
p.m. to midnight at the chapter 
house, 108 RLver st. 

Mrs. Albert Soucell: and Dr. and
l Mrs. John W. Wakely. 

King's Combo will play (or 
danclnl. Boyd Nordm rk, D3. 
Ft. Dodge, sociaL c:halrman. i 
h ad at th plannIng commilttl!. 

Sorority Women 
Receive Degree' 

, 

• 

No btl illess will be 
transacted by the 

bank of Iowa City 

011 Monday, Ma y 31, 
1954. 

FOR THE ELGIN -• Take your cho ice ond 
then we to ke 

20% OFF GRADUATE 
the price tag. 

Chaperones wlll be member 
of the dental college faculty and 
theil' wives. They include 01. 
and Mrs. R. Elmer Taber, Dr. 
and Mrs. Glen Carwell, Dr. and 
Mrs. Russel V. Brown, Dr. and 
Mrs. GeTald Ivancie. Dr. and 
Mrs. William Goodale, Dr. and 

Hageson Heads 
Men's Honorary 

NIne enlors and two alumnae 
were conlerred the circle dellree 
by Delta Della D Ita soclnl so!'
ority aLumnae at an al\larce 
meeting at the hom of !\lrs. 
Chan Coulters, 440 Grand ave., 
Saturday. 

MEMORIAL DAY MEN'S JEWELRY 

.. 
Paul Hageson, A2, Clinton, The seniors who were hont)red 

has been eLected presld nt of Include: Jan t Sywassinl'. Mus 
PhI Eta SIgma, freshman ""cn'~ catint; B'lty Garten, Des 
honorary society, Other oUlcers Moines: Elizabeth Matson, liur
are Tom Davis, A1, Cedar R;lp-

First National Bank 
Ids, vice presKient; Lloyd Court- on, S.D.; Helen CrIpe, R clne, 
cr, AI, Boone, secretary; George Wis.; Helen BalLLet, Omaha, 
Ojemann, A2, Iowa City, trea- Neb.; Lauray Thoms, flock 1s
SUler, and James Bell, AI, Tlp- land. Ill.; India Adorn, Dubuque; 
ton, historian. DO~'othy B u e hie 1', Clcvelolld, 

Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Co. 
JEWELRY 

Jim Miner. A2, Charles City. OhIO; ond Marianne Ru II. 
and Bill Braver A3 Sioux Cit v Rock Island, Ill. 

Members F.D.I.C. 
Fo r the lad ies 
Earrings, Brocelets 
Necklaces, Compacts, 
Ring •. All of handsome, 
modern design. 

arc senior advlso'rs tor th~ I Mrs. Dale .SennllelI lind Mrl;. 
group. The faculty advisor Is Keith Rueckert were the ai, m
Harry Crosby, Instructor in com- nae upon whom the de r e was 

'. .. ... .. ,. ...... - " .. 
munication skIlls. conferred. 

J 

.... .' 

GIFTS 
7 

4$ 

Porker Jolte r Ball Pe n .. . $2 ,95 

$7.95 
$17.50 

Kodak DuofIex Flosh Outfi t $21 .75 
Taylo r Barome ter. f rom $12.00 
Fisherman Ba rometers $9.50 
Taylor Thermomete,. . f ro m $1.50 
Timex Wri~ t Watches f ro m $9.95 
Ronson Lighters . .. from $3.95 
Zippo Lighte rs fro m $3.50 
Flominaire lighte rs . s peciol $7.95 
Billfold s ... . . "" from $ .91 

Ke nt Fine Hair Brushes fro m $5.00 
Roy Bon Sun Glasses .... f rom $1.75 

Westclox Travel Alorm .... . 
Rolls Razor 
Schick Electric Shavers from $19.95 
Remington Electric Shavers 

from .. ,. . '" . $23 .50 
Sunbeam Electric Shavers $27.50 
Shavex Inverlers . $7.95 
Pony 82B Kodok ' ; $29.50 
Pony 135 Kodak . . ....... $34.75 
Brownie Hawkeye Flash 

e 

Outfit ......" $13.65 

Men's Toiletries by . , . Perfumes, Colognes, and 
Soaps by .. , Yardley 

calurl/, 
Old " Icc 
Leu/herlc 

. pori marl 
1I0!luif!,ultt 
Signa/ufc 

Il is 

Cuerloln Caron 
C/lUllel D'O, oy 

l.A!lltlwrlc liol.ul"ont 
LudclI LeLong Cot~ 

Angel/que in all SmHty 

Periume Atomizers f rom $1.50 
Manicure Sets .... .. . ..... , . $1.50 
Stationery . . .......... . 1.00 
Electric Hair Dryers $6.95 
Parker'DesK Pen Sets ........ $7.50 
Flavo,Motic Coffee Per~olator' 

.. ............ ~ ......... from $10.95 

CO/ldy by Russell Stooer and WhUmo/is 
Kent Pklying Cord - Singles and Doublrs 

It. Large Selection of Graduation Cards 

mott's drug ~tore 
.' 19 S. Dubuque 

..... 

NORTH AMERICAN 

rrO.K ... You're on your own" 
Moments ago his instructor said, "Good luck son. 
Now you try it alone!' And as the young cadet turns 
to his plane he feels a sudden thrill run through 
him. He is sure he's ready . . . after those long 
months of tough, hard training. And he is ready. 
He'll win his wings, because those who chose him 
know he has the qualities a pilot must possess. 

You too can know the same thrill that young 
man feels now ... if you have the stuff in you to 
become an aviation cadet. Ahead of you lies a great 
adventure ... flying with the U. S. Navy or Air 

organization, faci/ifie. and experience lleep 

-Cuff Links, Tie Clo~ps, 
Lighters, Key Chains, 
Men's Rings -
Expertly done with 
the modern touch. 

YOTHER 

• 

AT 

HERTEEN · 
AND 

STOCKER 
HOT EL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

Force in the planes that guard our nation's shores, 
You 'll meet them all. Planes like this T-28, North 

American's trainer for the Navy and Air Force, 
that outflies many World War II fighters. And 
when you've WOD !lOUT wines you may graduate to 
a squadron that flies FJ-3 Fury Jets, Korea-famed 
F-S6 Sabre Jets ... or America's fastest produc-, 
tion jet fighter , the~upersonic F-IOO Super Sabre. 

Yes, there's high adventure ahead for you, if you 
take the challenge a flying career in the 'services 
offers now ... if you're ready to be on your own. 

North American Aviation, Inc. 
reon a"tod ill aircraft, , , oto",i~ energy .••• /edroni« ••• 8uided milSi", , • : f._r~h and d.,,"~nt. 
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'0 a, Purdue, 
Mkhigan State 
To .Fight for 4th 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.lP) -De
fending champions Illinois lind 
Michigan are expected to race it 
out for the team tiUe in the Big 
Ten track and field meet at Pur
due University today and Satur
day. 

All 10 conference schools will 
send a field of 193 entries into 
the 54th league cinder carnival. 

Indiana is regarded the only 
darkhorse threat to the peren
nial Ceud between Illinois and 
Michigan. 

Michigan's bid for its tirst out
door triumph In 10 years, a de
cade in which the IlIlnl mainly 
shaded the Wolverines, hinges 
on a 27-man squad, matched nu
merically only by Indiana. 

Illlni Enter Only 13 
IHnois has entered a hano· 

picked squad of only 13, but it 
boasts potential winners of sev
en events. 

The Illinl gold medal contend
ers Include sprinter Willie Wil
liams in both the 100 and 220 
dasbes; Willard Thomson in the 
low and high hurdles; Ralph 
Fessenden, unbeaten by a con
ference rival in the 440; Gene 
Maynard, able half-mller; and a 
Oeet mile relay quartet of Joe 
Corley, Cirillo McSween, May
nard and Fessenden. 

Mlc.higan's large squad includ-

es Pete Gray, John Ross and Roy 
Christiansen, strong threats in 
the half-mile and mile; sprlntr.r 
John Vallortiaara; John Carroll 
and Grant Scruggs in the ·HO; 
hurdle Jim Love, high jumpers 
Milt Snead and John BO()th; 

Iowa's Top Men 
Best prospect. tor fir" places 

for lenora are Rich Fercuson lD 
&lie two mile a.Dd Earl Smith lD 
&lie broad Junqt. 

0Uaer I.~III ,~ M per
form are Lea 8&evelll, hurdles 
aDeI IaI.rh jump; Dick Fowler, 
hurdles: LeRoy Eben. Ira DUDS
worth and Stao Levinson, .. t 
aDd relay: Gleo Hesseltine, 101 
and 220: Bill BW10n IIJIod Pbl_ 
Leahy, ~road jump; Nick Piper, 
pole vault: Clyde Gardner. dls
cu, aocl Bruce Noll, 880 and 
relay. 

broad jumpers Tom Hendricks 
and Junior StieLstra; and Swe
dish Olympic weightman Fritz 
Nilsson in the shot put and dis
cus. 

InJuries Plane HOOIlen 
Indiana, which nosed out Mi

chigan for runnerup honors b 
the indoor championship, 42% to 
42!/:!, can be a threat only if the 
Hoosiers have overcome an .41-
jury plague. Len Robinson, Mi!l 
Edwards, John Howe and Fred 
Watson, all strong in the sprints 
and quarter-mile, and high 

~=-r,-/ 
I V "-=-
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By JOHN WILSON 

(ThIs coneludes the series of six tlsblu artIcles) 
The season on large mouth, small mouth and rock bass opens 

Sunday, May 30 and extends to February 15, 1955. Large and 
small mouth bass have to be 10" or longer to be .keepers. The law 
provides a daily catch limit of 5 and a possession after the 1irst 
day of 10 bass. There Is no mlnimun length for rock bass and for 
them the daily catch limit is 15 and the possession limit 30. 

During the past several years the opening of bass season in 
this area has been associated with rain and hlg]] and muddy wa
ters. This year may prove to be no exception. The fishing calen
dar predicts that Sunday will be 3 falr day, and Monday the 31st 
a good day for fishing. Of course, we think that any day you are 
able to get away to fish is an excellent day for fishing. These 

.fishing calendars however help provide you an alibi occasionally 
when your catch is not exceptional. 

LarKe .Mouth Bass 1\[08t ~mmoo In This Area 
The large mouth bass are the most common In this area and 

provide excellent sport with top water lures. Fine top water lures 
are lq be had for the fiy fishermen, the spin fishermen and the 
balt..Paster. It always gives you more of a thrill to see that bass 
hit a top water lure. It is much more thrilling than a strike under
neat~ the water where you don't see the fish. Top water lures 
should be fished slowly. Make your cast and let the lure remain 
where it hit until most of the circles in the water made by the 
plug hit.ting the water have disappeared. Then give the lure two 
or three slight twitches and retrieve it two or three feet. Repeat 
the process of waiting and :for the rings to die out and twitch 
once again. If by this time you haven't had a strike, retrieve the 
lure and try another spot. 

Bass are attracted by noise and that is why we want to give 
them plenty of time to discover the source of the noise, which 
was 6f course your plug hitting the water. 

There are bass in the Iowa river, but they are very seldom 
caught. While we're talking about the Iowa rIver-Ken Herdliska 
ot Tiffin dropped in Tllufsday and told me he caught a 5~-pound 
Northern Pike just below the Burlington street dam Thursday 
afternoon. He was using minnows for bait.. 

Lake MacBride, Cone Lake Provide Best Baas Fllblnc 
Back to bass. In this area Lake MacBride, Cone Lake, the back 

waters ot the Mississippi and farm ponds provide the best bass 
fishing. Minnow fishermen also have good Luck wjth large mouth. 
In Lake MacBride for instance, many fine bass have been ~aught 
in other seasons by fellows trolling large club minnows. Small 
mouth bass pound for pound, compare t~vorably for scrappiness 
with most any fish you can name. Th~ Cedar river and some 
of the small streams Clowing Into the Cedar provide fine small 
mouth fishing. We usually have the best luck lishJng for small 
mouth bass using underwater lures. 

Because the smljU mouth actually does have a small mouth, 
we find he likes small lures. Streamer flies usually with a spin
ner used in front of them are the favorite of fly rod fishermen, 
Small spoons usually of the weedless variety, which may haye 
tied to them bucktail, squirrel or skunk tail, leathers or a piece 
of pork. rind are also favorite smali j1louth lures. A small mouth 
likes streams that have sandy or aravel bottoms and rocks. They 
both nest and hide around, these rocks. 

This weekend with Memorial Day falllol on Sunday, but being 
observed on Monday by most schoOls and businesses in this area, 
will oHer you an extra day of pleasure. 

jumper Cal Boyd are recovering 
{rom various ailments. 

Michigan State with 25 en
tries, Iowa with 23 and Purdue 
with 14 are expected to battle it 
out for fourth place, with the 
r~t of the confere~ce straaglini 
In the second division. Wiscon
sin has 24 entries, Minnesota 15. 
Northwestern 13 and Ohio State 
12. 

-The Da·il Iowan 

The meet starts with a twi- I l-________ -:-________________ -.J 

~~nlF~l~!i.;o·'V'!T; Campbell, Henderson Gain; 
- . . .' ,., 

Chuck Davey -Sfranahan' Ousted in Britain. 
Quits Ring 
After Loss 

ClUCAGO (.4»-Chuch Davey, 
the one-time glamor boy pugilist 
of the TV screen, quit the rlntr 
Thursday to seek a career as rad
io and TV sports~aster. 

The 29-year-old southpaw, who 
holds a master's degree. made 
the decision after taking a lop
sided drubbing Wednesday night 
from Vince Martinez, up and 
comln( Italian welterweight from 
New Jersey. 

"If a fellow losses. a fraction 
of a second, he's just one of the 
boys," Davey told a news con
ference in explaining his poor 
s..~owing agains~ Martinez, who 
won on a seven(h.,round TKO. 

It was the fourth loss in his 
last five matche~ for Davey, wel
terweight who scored a meteoric 
rise as a professional after a 
highly success[ul -;/ career as an 
amateur boxer at Michigan State 
college. 

Davey, who won 40 of his 48 
professional bouts. was thorough
ly outclassed io his match with 
Martinez. His PLlnches lacked 
steam and his footwork was slow. 

"I've had tougher fights in the 
gymnasium," Martinez comment
ed atter the fight. 

MUIRFIELD, Scotland (lP) 
An Air Force pilot who plays his fifth British Amateur, whip
gol! on Sundays and a famed ped Eric Dalton of South Africa 
Walker Cup star who plays near- 1 up to enter the quarterfinals. 
ly every afternoon won their ' Maj. W. D. Henderson of San 
matc.hes Thursday to keep Uncle Francisco, World War II fighter 
Sam in the running in the Bri- pilot, deCeated Alan Hall of Scot
tish Amateur Galt tournament. land , 3 and 2, to join Campbell 

Bill Campbell ol Huntington, in the next lap ot the shrinking 
W. Va., Walker Cupper playing in fie ld. 

Shaw Will Warn 
'500' Contestants 
To Be Careful 

INDIANAPOLIS (~ - You 
wouldn't think it would be nec
essary, but President Wilbur 
Shaw of the Indianapolis Motor 
speedway will remind drivers 
in Monday's 500-mile auto race 
that it's a dangerous contest. 
Forly-four persons have been 
killed at the annual races. 

When the 33 veteran drivers 
meet Sunday for their final in
structions, Sha w wi LI sternly 
warn such charging competitors 
as Jack McGrath, Bill Vukovich , 
Tony Bettenhausen and Troy 
Ruttman : 

'Not 'Von on Ist Lap' 
"Gentlemen, I beseech you (0 

remember that this 200-lap race 
is not won on the first lap!" 

They are all that remain of 40 
Americans. 

Three Yanks got the gate 
Thursday. The most notable 
among them was Frank Strana
han, who lost 4 and 3 to former 
English amateur champion Er
nest Millward. Stranahan won 
the British title in 1948 and 195Q. 

Other losing Amel'jcans were 
sailor Dick Davies of Annandale, 
Calif., and M.Sgt. Harold Ridgley 
of Havertown, Pa. 

The 36-hole finals are sche
duled Saturday. 

Garver Pitches 
7-' Detroit Win 

, The idea will be to keep the 

Purdue, ·Oh·lo State massed field, bellowing into the 
first turn at about 130 miles an 

DETROIT (.4» - Detroit's Ned 
Garver Thursc\ay won his first 
game in almost three weeks, 
hu rling smooth seven -hit ba II 
for a 7-1 victory over the FaIU
more Orioles, who dropped th('ir 
seventh game in a disast-ous 
road trip. 

BaUimore 010 000 000-1 7 3 
Detroil 400 000 03x-7 11 1 Consl·dered Favor'ltes hour, from piling up in a roar of exploding alcohol fuel. One 

Ike Cheers 
As Nats Win 
Over Yanks 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Presi
dent Eisenhower whooped it up 
I ike a schoolboy Thursday 
cheering the Washington SeM
rors to a 7-3 victory over the 
New ;fork Yankees in a base
ball game that netted the Red 
Cross something like $17,000. 

AMERICAS LBAGUE 

'" L Pd. 08 
Cleyel ••• ••. .. !t. J~ .tMi1 
C .... r • ....... U l a .1).19 
Now Y.rk ..... !1 U .:18~ 
Dotr.11 ....... 19 I~ .~9~ 
"' .... Iarl .. ... I. 20 .~ I~ 
BaJU.ore .... It l!'.! ... 't.'l!~ Be.,.. .. ... ... It 19 .!I4J 
Pllna'el, .. la .• I ~ ~S .s~a 

Tlnar .... ,." Be.uUI 
W •• blart •• 1, New 'fork. 
Delr." " BaULm.re l 
0.11 Gam.. ~b.'ulod. 

T ••• ,'. PU~bers 

~ 
9 

]I 1.1. 
Ji' , 

101 .... Yerk .1, B •• t.n \ol,hI) - lloy· 
•• l.h (5·11 n. $.111 ... " (1-2). 

Ddr.1t at Cleveland (DI,btl - Oro
"oil not) YO . w,.,. .. \~~). 

w .... 'Ia't.a .. ~ Phll.'elpbl. (DI,hO-
8108e (I •• ) va. Trlu ( •• ~). 

Claloa,. at lbillmore ~1 .. I·nlcbl -
C ..... r ... u-.) .... Job..... (~ •. !) .. . 
Turloy H·C) aD" K'~"ow ('.1). 

ATIOSAL LEAGL'I! 
W L Pel. 

Illwau.kee '" . ~·t J.t .611 
New York .... ~I 16 .l6II 
Brooll:l1n ••••• "!O J7 .~, 
PbUadelpbJa .. 10 I; ,l-!8 

t. Lout . " .. '!l 19 .:ttl 
Clne-lonaU I:) 19 .* 
Chlnr. . ..... n 20 . IJII 
PlIhbur,b . l~ ~9 .~~J 

Tburod.y·. ae ult. 
Philadelphia 11. Brookl. n J 
Cblca,o 1, St, Louis :i 
Only Game rhedul.d . 

01 

I'. 
%Ii 

I j I 

• ... 
W, 

Tod.ay's PUcbtra 
8r •• kl),11 al Nt .. Y.rk (ol,h(l - Lo. f 

blue (toOl) vs. lIurn u .. a). 
Pblladel,bl •• t Pltt.bur~lt. (,,\.~) _ 

DI.boa H·~} ••. hrl:.nl (4-4) 
I. Louis a~ MJ lwaDke. (nl,~1) _ 

It" .. bl (~·O) vs. Barcloll.e (4,'1 . ' 
Clnclnn.1I ,,~ Chlt"IO - Fowler IU) 

VI. Dub (I •• ) . The President was a real "fan, 
drinking his soda pop, jumping 
to his feet to appland the Seml.
tors' heroics and even clappln, 
the club's owner, Clark Griffith, 
on the back during a five-run 
Washington uprising in the 
fifth. 

------------~-------------

Before the game, Eisenhower 
presented Mickey Vernon, the 

Hillc,est H, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Win Intramural Softball Tills 

Senators' first baseman, with a Two intramural so f t b a II 
handsome silver baseball bat, league titles were decided Thur
emblematic of his second Ameri- sday as Hillcrelit H defeated 
can league hitting championship. Hillcrest D 4-1 on a one-hiUer 

Chuck Stobbs, pitching him- by Dick Daak, while Phi Kappa 
self In and out of one jam after Alpha edged Theta Xi 4-3 for 
another, emerged the winner al- the social fraternity champion
though he surrendered nine hits. ship. 

A crowd of 21,768, swelled by The latter game, an extl'a-in-
8,748 youngsters excused from ning affair, will be protested, 
school for the occasion, watched Jerry Grallaman, Theta Xi alJl
the game. All proceeds above letic manager, said Thursday 
attendance of 8,000 went to the night. Center at dispute is l 
Red Cro6S. hi . J h Ki h 
New York 100 001 010-3 9 '1

1 
long t by. pitcher 0 n tc 

'V hl"'A 100 050 10x-7 10 0 ot Thet~ XI that went through 
• as n .... 0 a hole m the fence. 

Phillies LCIC:e 
Dodgers Again 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Scoring in 
aIL out the tirst and ninth in
nings, the Philadelphia Phillies 
socked five Brooklyn pitchers 
lor 14 hits including three home 
runs to thrash the Dodgers 11-5 
Thursday for a sweep of the \wo
game series. 

Bob Miller picked up his sec
ond victor), ot the season with
out a setback, hurling 4 1-3 
scoreless innings atter relieving 
the faltering Curt Simmons wit!) 
two on and two out in the fifth. 
He permitted only one of the 

There were no ground rules 
covering such hits, explained 
GraUman, so the umpire de
clared the hit a double. Theta 
Xl telt that the hit should have 
been called a homer which 
would have won the game. 

The first baUer up in the 
sixth inning, John Adams, won 

COU FALLS 

the game lor Phi Kappa Alpha 
with a homer. Another homer 
5th. Clark Looney garnered th~ 

5th. Clark Pooney gar nered the 
team's l'emammg hits, I two 
doubles. John DcrdaU was tile 
winning pitcher, allowing eight 
hits. 

Kitch , the losing hurler, con
nected for a double and a hom· 
er. Th eta Xi's Glen Gibson bag. 
ged two lor three, both singles. 

In the Hillcrest title game, H 
scored three of its lour runs 
in the 4th inning on lour suc
cessive singled to defeat D ~-1. 
Ryland Dreibelbis led H with 
three singles in three times at 
bat. Frank Gilliam got the only 
hi t for D. Tom Mann was the 
losing pitcher. giving up 8 hit 
and three walks, while st[ikln~ 
out thret\. 

Now is the time to enjoy a 
pleasant drive through the 
country .. To make your outing 
even more enj.'yable, follow it 
up with a stop at 

over-eager driver, losing control, 

In SI'g Ten Golf could end the race right there 
and wipe out most ot the coun-

Sauer, Kiner Homer Dodgers' 10 hits. 
Don Newcombe, who started 

ST. PAUL (.4»-Purdue and try's best dr ivers. 
To Lead Cubs' 7-3 for the Dodgers, was cufCed for 

It almost happened at the start 
Ohio State, even in two dual of the 1930 race. Chet Gardner's 
matches this season, shared the 

Win Over Cardinals five hits belore he was relieved 
by Ben Wade with two out in DIn.Iu Boom Is 

favorites role Thursday for the Dusenberg skidded on the [irst 
Big Ten golf meet which starts turn but it spun off the track 
at the Mill{\eso ta COlll'Se here and out of the way of foll owi~ 

ST. LOUIS(.4»-Hank Sauer the ' third inning to absorb his Available For 
rapped his 14th homer ar.d Rolph h' d f . t th· Sp~ Panles .. WHERE DINING IS A rLEA5URE 

e 12 MilES NORTH ON :11 8 TO • 
Kiner his 7th as the Chicago t Ird e eal agams ree VIC- * * * 

tories. Cubs drubbed the St. Louis Reserved Privately 
Cardinals Thursday 7-3, giving ' Phi!JI.. 021 121'. _~IO-ll 14 2 For Larre P~rtles • CURTIS BRIDGE THEN 1 MILE WEST today. .drivers in the a8-car field. 

Purdue, the defending champ- Of the 44 persons who have them the series here by three _ JB~r~OO~k:l'n~I~0~1~1~2~0~00~0-~~5~1~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~ 
ion, oUers Don Albert as a prime died at the speedway, 14 wel'e 
contender to win the medal ~~~~:.nics riding In two-men 

k 6' Other falalities have included O'Connor Ta es 23 drivers, 6 spectators anc:I 1 

games to one. 
Kiner's homer came in the 

first inning. Sauer tied Stan 
Musial for the major league 
home run lead with hi,:; ninth
inning smash off Stu Miller. Golf coach Bucky O'Connor 

will uke six men to MInneapol
Is. They are John Barton, Ed 
McCardell. Don Kneeter, TOM 
Washburn, Carl Johnson and 
oDe man to be picked from Bob 
Rasley, Jim Da.vls and Georre 
Welsh. 

wOTkman. 
Cars afer Now • 

Better ti res, brakes and easier 
handling cars have made the 

Chloa&,o 101 100 103-7 12 2 
st. LoLLis 100 000 002-3 7 1 

race safer in recent years. So I I 
has the required inspection of Hospita $ To Re ease 
all vital parts. Kress Saturday 

Nobody has been killed in the George Kresss, Iowa varsity 
race since William "Shorty" guard who had a knee operation 

which he nailed; down by 10 Cantlon hit the concrete retain- will be released Crom University 
strokes a year alO. . ing wall coming out of th~ hospitals Saturday, Dr. William 

Ohio State threats include southwest turn in 1947. Carl Paul, team physician said Thurs
Francis Cardi and Rickey Jones. Scarborough died of heat ex-

The Buckeyes lost only to Pur- haustion in last year's race, dafhe 235-pound former a11-
due this year in a l6-game dual when the temperature reached stater from Dubuque underwent 
meet schedule, bu whipped the 130 ilt -track level. surgery for a knee injury and 
Boilermakers by tI. more decis- BIG TEN MEETS SET is ' now doing fine, according to I 
ive score in the return match at LAYFAYETTE, Ind. (.4» Dr. Paul. A C:lrtilage in Kress' 
Columbus. The 1955 Big Ten swiming meet knee, tom in the final spring I 

Pur?ue w?n 14, lost 3 and had will be March 3-5 at Ohio Stak scrimmage May Hi, llild to be 
?ne \.Ie dunng 'he season, los- Wl'eslling and gymnastics will repaired. Kress is expected to be : 
mg :0 ~orthwes.t rn and Va~- be March 5 at Wisconsin. bulwark in Iowa's line this fall. I 
derbllt m addlt}.on to OhIO '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I State. IN 

Northwestern is given a faint 
chance to upset the Bucks and 
Boilermakers, but the rest of the 
field is Tated considerably ' below 
the favorites. 

The teams play 36 holes to
day and finish with 36 more on 
Saturday. 

Among the top 10 entrants of 
a year ago, returnees include At
ubeTt, Benning, Smith, J im 
Stumpfig of Michigan, H\lYDes 
Hawkins of Illinois and Bob Cal
lis of Indiana. 

Visit 
and 

the Amana Colonies 

stop at the Sign , 

of the Ox Yok'e Inn 

BREMERS 

For PINK AND BLAG:K FATHER'S DAY 

HAIL THE KING! 

jewelry fit for 
your king 

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20TH. 

You will find the gifts Father wants at BREMERS. 
You will see sportswear that will keep him cool 
and comfortable, tailored sport and dress shirts, 
ties, slacks, and jewelry. We will gladly help you 
select the right gift for Dad . 

pink denim 
SPORT COATS 
For hi.s lei.sure wear 
this sum m l' r. Coo), 
com for tab 1 e, and 
washable. 

'1495 
BLACK $LACKS 

Cool and comfortable. 

$895 
pink dress shirts 

Pink dress shirt will 
blend well with his suits 
or sportswear. You may 
also choose from yellow, 
blue, grey and beige. 

1500 

GgLPE:R;~!· !· 
Where y~u 'II find Amana 

food Served Family Style 

Man), new designs and colors in 
jewelry fol' Dad. Pink and Black, 
gold, sterling silver, and others. Al
ways a favori\e _on pad's day. 

, 

! ' 
• 

Specializing .in. 
Amana Stea~, Ham Sausage • • • 

. r • 

BE RE~DY 
FOR THOS~ LlNI(S . , 
This w .. kend a'nd final week : '. and ¢kicken 

" I 

4\ 

• 

cometo-

TaMMy", AIRPORT GOLF RANGE' 

• AU; YOUR GOLFING NEEDS 

• WI~SON CLUBS ~ND EQUIPMENT 

· f SOL Discount on all "au1p",.nt 
• 70 offer good until JUNE 6th ' 

'. 

- Pro. Cho. "T9~my" Th~p.on -.--

TQMMY~S AIRPORT ' RANGE· 
South on 211 .0 ... DAILY 

11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. "' Phone 9051 

Tine, lCirge AIR CONDITIONED Dining Room • 
Prlvat .. Rooms for Parties, Banquets, and Meeting •. 

Phone Am~na 2344 

Serving Twelve 'rands of Import." leverage. 
German Zither Music E~ery tue •• , Thurs., Sat; Iv •• 

Many Old Amana Antiques and Tools on Display 

Open Every Day anti Evening Until 8 p,m. 
Sundays: 11 a.m. until 8 p.m . 

20 MILES W~ST OF iOWA CITY IN AMANA 

, 
.' 

new colors in ties 
Stripe ties jn pink and black, 
and every color JYOll ran think 
ot. We have many plain and 
neat pattern ties that we know 
Dad will want. 

$260 • " 

2-1df I1JNJ 4 NG~-~IIINIJII, 8114.14 



Class Sees Fossils on Field Trip 

t nail)' I ..... Ph.t. ) 

FRANK LOCK, GRADUATE A TANT In the department of 
,eolory, J)olnlli out fos 11 In a bed of lime tone to s'uclen in 
the earth clence core cour e. Earth science tudents went on 
field trips alon, the Iowa river north of Iowa City thl week to 
examine rock outcrops and fossil deposited in the area mlJllon 
.f years aro. 

CITY RECORD 

WANT AD RATES 
0Iie tay __ ... _. Ie JJe.r ..... 
11aree tan .... Ue per .. eN "we tan " __ 15e ~r ,...,.. 
Tea ta~ __ ._ !te ~r ..... 
Oae _&.Il .... !Ie ~ .wd 

Mi.scellaneoul FOI" Sale 

J7 J'OOT trallH lor aa.lr. AlrbrakH. 
DIal. ... tr.t. 

c.uu:RA. ~ R"Una D-A and equip
ment. p~t ~Jtion. eo.t $24150 

n...... Sell ·tor also.GO. DIal I-O'7-n. 

Roams For Rent 

rOB II~. Sl«lIh1l1 """" (or ",·oTlr· 
1"6 cLrls. ~I ... 1412. 

FOR .MElt, inC 4 doubl 
Not1h DubuQI4e. "'SfTS. 

Recreation 
Riders Wonted Apartment for Re"t 

WANTED Riden 10 Burralo. '.Y. June 
11. Phone ... n4&. 

Wonted 
WANTED. Rld.t 10 aharo ex~." and 

drl\'11\II on tnp W • ~avln, Iowa -----------"':"tm--:'t 
Cil" June IUh. o.stlnatiOll I Jlltk " FOR LEASE. 3 ~m modem apar en 

MJabalUll ell..... 5te 
CLASSlFlEO DlSPLA Y 

One lnsertlDn... __ .98c per inch 
Five insertlons per month, 

t"'()R SALE •• ft. Mobile Homf'. lkouU
Iul ConcllUon.. $1000. ~ 

ROO 
t4/I:I. 

ml 
"

' M rrI with Nth. COlI\p~"l1 tII .... l "M. Hal •• Wyo 1\1. Wtl~ to R . • • 1833 ut 4' S. E.. Ced.t Rapids. Phone 
lor m~n. Avallable ,fun. lOth. TOP COATS. j.ckeb. ...... I.rs. ~ I1\Im. ~pt. oj Zool".,.. Uruver Iy of 3-11215. Available June 14th to Aurwt 

ohln&. ha Hodt·Eye Laoa1l. Pe!lJU)' Iv ia. Phtlacl.lph.. " ...... n-
-=-=-:-:::~=--:-~:--~:--:-:--- l .YI'anla before ~un .. atll. '111. 

!lOOM for r..,L Girl .. ... atL GRADUATE • .n.tant _nt ••• ~ room BACHELOR .part ..... tt fot rflIL ... 
FOll SALE. Wobrtor Wlr. Ree,rrder. • ... nlll~t or 11_. o.n rer_ RIDERS WANnD. Colne to lndlana- N. Dubuque n. Did ....... 

51 ... ' .. ,·nmu AJ)&ttM .. nl 5.zo Re- MEN'S Qoartmrn' &hCS ~ ..... 214 N. Wrile Box 23, Dall1 row.n. pol, thtOU,1I DlIn •• Peotla, and 
per Insertlon. __ ... 88c per Inch 

Ten 1l'lRrtions per month. 
fTi.cecator. and doulolA Iwd. Call alter CapItoL Ch.mpall.n via route 158 lhl w .. bnd. MEN" aPAl'ment and ~1nI. all N. 
5 p.m. 1~3. -~----:---:--:----- Who Does It CaU um din I. P , 1. c.l>lloL 

per lnsertion .. _.. SOc per incb 
JlOOliIS Ie,. unde..,.....d..... women. 
"'- ... DIS. FOR SALE: Wanlrobe trunlt:, wrpp. 

Dial 14". LA WNS and"" and Ilcb' buUdoz:lJle. 
J.n St~rlane. 3OtI1. VERY NlCZ toOm .... 1.111. 

Help Wanted 
I1SI:D CU Ito ...... electric ranae-... e- WHEN ~lIin. UW!d tllrnlture •• 11 by 

built ,,'uh!ftc madl"- u_ rdrle· .unl ..... C.ll X#45. 80>: N.~ lUlI-
W ANTED. Medical erciary. Sl>orthand. eraton. ",ed I al~ heate,.. LaJ'ew ~L t tvyn HUlIU>re. Au.tlo ..... r. 

dlcup.Mnf' experten... helplUl. DW ComJl'llty, a~to .rom Clt,y HalL Dttl S\nOlO n>omII for r ... L Phi Rho 
8113. 1611. 51,11\1 ROUle. Call 'I~ 

PAR r-TB1!! ..... 1IlIUlh n_<'d. 000cI 
.. rnJn,.. 50me el<!l<'rI.nu pnfured. 

rxeeU"nl OPlIOttunily for spare-I ..... 
umln,. Box J02 low. CIt;y. 

ROUSUEEPEll wanted fl>r """ntF]' 
home. Wu be hon~Jt .nd depend-

.ble. Wrlle Box II. DaIlY Iowan. 

WANTED At' ONCE part-llma moe 

u:rT-RANDI:D ,oll dubs _ !rom, 5LUPINC rOOm' (or 1,..0 male .tu-wood,. and baa- Phone 1-4.l~. d...u.. 1'1 .... campus. sua. 
:T' hou~ TRAJI.EH ... lIh adJolnlrt. J'OIt JUNT. !loom. C1ri .. ~I t5l3. 

• oom, :to.. I>OIIBLl: or IIl\1le rOOh> for ffnl for 

$c VENDINC nutCh • Wr!;f' Box lID. 
ItIoIJl. DW 511'1. 

Dally low.n. ROO:W: tor men. Dial 1W. 
\'umen. Apply In PH on, Mt. How· A1llCONDlTJO. ER. Full ton~,.. 

ley. Younker'. Shoe Deportment. cllY. II! ,"olt window ~ype. Br.nd 5IZV'JNG room for cnduale audenl 

IF you can aeU .Ir condlt1ont!n [Ull or 
new. S2:!O cldlverrd. 1-1210. 

p.f\-Un,e, .n)"Wb~r.. ph ne 1-1* FOR 5ALE: Bundlnc with _ ..... aWl
~~ ~~-~~~~ 

H.lecIer ..... r. 1113. 
lAKE $20 DAlI.V. Sell Lumlno Name 

or youn, b " woman. C U ~. 
'::10 J!..n. n"" or s.oturd.~'. 3l1li But 
Church. Phon .. '1111 

Loat and Found 
PIa~ Write 11«\' Co .. AIlI~boro, USED TV ..,ts u,.. ... n ... ate-7S. DW PARJt&R "SI" 'lI~er pen. Can Mada 

lass. rree ""mpl and d 1"1111 • 1302. Nelton. ht. S3U. 

Boby Silting 

WTLL care lor thlld I.n home. Dial 
1·1m 

can-
WHITE coat \ak"" by mut k.. al

urd.y nlPl. 01.1 Noll, Jahnllne. 

Work Wanted 
JACK and J [LL PttylCbool. Dial 1-3Il10. TRUNKS. IUlIcau.. looll~kera. Hod<· 

El- a:..oan. WASRJlfO and lronrr.. DIal ... 2111. 

Typing COW' BAI.1.S. • Rodc-E~. 1.0.1\ Pets 
TYPING . ... tIM. 

AUTO PARTS for Ie. Goody', 101 
Nalden J..an •• D al PI1 

lNSIJlI.ANCE. l1eal &a\.ale. Pro .... tI)
(an ,ement. DarUn, ... Co. 01.1 

1-1611. • 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 7 or 14 

Complete Course. or 
Individual Subjects 

ATTENTION WOMEN-18 to 35 
We need a womon for our factory. 

Experience not necessary. 

Hours: 8 to ~ :30 . 

5 Day week with occaslona\ 

Sa,urday work. 

See C, B. Lh'ingston 

At 

MOORE BUSINESS FORMS, Inc. 
South Riverside Drive 

Phone 8-1117 

. 1 

. . 

.. 

BIRTH 
To Mr. an Mrs. Melvin Duwn, 

619 10th ave., Coralville, a boy 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

have his molor vehicle under TYPlNC. 11134. 
Home. For Rent 

Modem DUPL£X. Unluml hod. A~aU. 
able July In. Call I-IOU. 

old 

lo\Va City 
Commercio.l College 

(Over ~ord Hopkins) WE NEED 
CLEAN LATE 
MODELS 

control upon entering a curve TYPIN=-G::".-:'2 .. :-1:-.----..:...--
by Judge Emil G. Trott. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw, 
111 Riverside Park, a boy W cd· 
nesday at Mer'cy hospital. 

B n M. Miller, Kalona, was TYPlNO - PhOn" 'I •. 
THINKING OF SUMMER 

SALES WORK? 
A boy to MI'. and MTS. Jamed 

Neuzil, R.R. I, Tiffin, Wednesday 
ot Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Hudson, RR 6, ]owa City, :rhur~· 
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATJI ' 
Linda Dakskin, II, Marenito, 

Thursday at University at Unl· 
versity hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
'Robert H. Irving, 1102 Church 

st., WRS fi ned 527.50 on a cha rge 
c.1 being intoxicated on the high· 
way by Judge Emil G. Trott. 

Don K . Madlock, J 022 10th 
ave., Cedar Rapids, was fined 
$27.50 on a charge of failing to 

Reserve BOQk Desk 
Moved to 2d Floor 

Thc reserve desk at the UI 
library js now located on the 
second floor. 

Dale M. Bentz, assochlte di
rc~tor of the library, s&id the 
move seems' logical, since all of 
the reserve books are loca teel on 
the second floor. He added that 
there was not enough room on 
th'e first floor (or the p<'ople to 
rear. the reserve books. 

I This move will provicip more 
space for those who wan! to read 
magazines and other periodicals 
which are located on the first 
Lloor, he pointeG out. 

Miss Clar1i Hinton, head oI thp 
inCl'rmation and circulution d'-!
p!Htment, said that with tMp. re
s~rve desk and personnf'1 silu3l
crt close to the reserve baoh~, 
II will be of great help t.o slu
(rents 'fho are unable to fiud 
books on the second II or. , 

PRECAUTIONS TOLD 
DES MOINES (.IP) - A Des 

Moines pathologist told Iowa fu
rteral directors and embalmers 
'1'hUl sday or precautions to be 
taken in handling cases involv
ing radio activity from atomic 
.. eapons. Dr. F. C. Colema:l, 
Mercy hospital pathologist and 
president of the Iowa Patholo
gist and president of. the Iowa 
Pathologist association, lold con
vention delegates there is still 
danger of contracting radioac
tivity from bodies of victims up 
to 48 hours after death. 

fined $5 for operllting a motor 
vehicle without a v3J1d opera
tor's license by Judge Emit G. 
Trott. 

Candidate Hoegh 
'Favorable' Says 
Tempera nee Council 
'DE~ MOINES (~- Attorney 

General Leo A. Hoegh "is eotlt -
cd to favorable conslderaffbn aE 
the Republlean andldate tor 
governor," the Iowa temperance 
legislative council said Thurs· 
day. 

The council, an auxiliary or
ganization to the Iowa Temper. 
ance League, Inc., took no d fin~ 
He stand either tor or against 
W. H. Nicholas and William S. 
Lynes, two of Hoegh's opponents 
in the June 7 primary election. 

Candidates "Unacceptable" 
But it described the three oth· 

er candidates for the GOP gu
bernatorial nomination as "un
favorable" or "unacceptable." 
These three are Ernest Palmpr, 
A. B. Chambers and Benjamin 
Ellsworth. ' 

The council's ratings of the-3e 
and other candidates in contest
ed races were given in the May 
issue of the league's publication, 
"The Iowa Issue," mailed 
throughout the state. 

bould Be Candidate 
As to the three-mel\. raee for 

the Republican nomjnation for 
attorney general, the council 
said County Attorney Dayton 
Countryman or Nevada "should 
be the Republican candidate." 

The council made no reference 
to the Republican and DemG
cratie candldates for U.S. sena
tor, nor the Democratic candl
date for governor. because there 
are no contests for those nom
inations. 

Have 'Unfa.vorable' Records 
As to candidates tor congress, 

the council said Sen. Herman B. 
Lo: d, Muscatine, and Ftt i 
Schwengel, Davenport, contest
ing for the Republican nomin:l
tion in the first district, have 
unfavorable legislative records. 

John O'Connor, Lone Tree, a 
candidate tor the Democratic 
nomination to congress from the 
first district, was rated as Iav
orable. fIis opponent, Henry L 
Zimmerman, Davenport, WeiS 

listed as unfavorable. 

,The Greatest Story Jiver Written 

, There At Caivary' l 
they cruci6ed him & , 
the malefactors on : 
either side. Then laid 
Jelus: Father. forgive 
them: for they know 

what they do. , 
Lu. 23:33, 34. 

• BOline! Volume of these Bible Scenes, Mailed Free Upon Reqllelt 
I, from rf,e Production Deportmellt, Bo~ 447, J~jnterflQyell, Cplif. 

Autos For sale - Used 

.nd Wreck"",. W. art! Inlfr. t d In l('Cun. "erol 

FOR .. 1,,: 1138 Ch~~rol~t. Dial Hili. 
coli. m n Icw loe I I .. po.ltlon {or 
aummtr ,"OntliL ProdIKt ., t:o"ally d
, 'utlled .nd told IhrouI" a ppoint· 
mw . Pr.,'lou ... lIIn. t perl lCt \111' 

19U DJ!: 501'0 conv rUble. R ,1.10 .nd ne«nary. Can lead 10 I>4'tmal ~/lt 1,0-
healer. U,ht blue wllh while alde- .Itlon If QuaUtled. S_II. tam·n. 

walts. new lOp br .... Phon "'3530. .an av.rare ~Itat thiu\ 11 . .00. Cn 

Instruction 
requlrtd. Thorouth ltalaJn. IInll to 

ure .ucce . 

8ALLROO~1 daner I 
Dial 94a$. 

ru. IIllml Wurlu. Writ. lox 22, Dally Iowan 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
FOR DECORATION DAY 

1952 MERCURY Tudor 
WEEK·END 

$1745 
Radio, heater, overdrive, seat c-ove". 

1951 DODGE Sedan $1045 
Radio, heater, really cleon. 

1951 MERCURY Convertible $1245 
Merco·Matic, radio. heoter, whitewoll tires. 

1951 MERCURY Sedan $1245 
Radio. heater, overdrive, reolly cleon. 

1950 FORD Tudor va $695 
Radio, heater. new tires. 

1950 PONTIAC 2-door $695 
Radio, heater, seat covers. 

1949 MERCURY Sedan $745 
Radio. heater, seat covers. , 

1948 FORD Tudor $395 
Radio. heater, seat covers, good tir~ s. 

1948 PONTIAC Convertible 8 
Radio, heater. Hydramotic driv •. 

1947 LINCOLN Sedan $395 
Radio, heater, overdrive. 

1941 FORD TuClor $145 
Radio, heater, good tires. 

TRUCKS 
$1095 ' 
$1095 

. 1952 DODGE Pickup low mileage. 

1952 CHEVROLET Pickup 
1951 FORD Panel 
1950 FORD 1 ~ ton 
1945JEE~ 

• 
1940 INTERNATIONAL Pickup 

See Any of Our ~esmen: 

$895 
$195 
$i95 
$145 

• 
Bill Lee, C. M. Cuey. James Ryan, Wa,on Doerres, Mac Mc
Cabe, Harvey Miller, A. J . Dreckman, Mjke Moore. Joe Mc
Ginnis, Hal Blakesley. 

Iowa City Motors, . Inc. 
and 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
.. ., ,. , USED CAR LOTS 

19~ 1 PONTIAC 6 
2·0<,or, New 1953 High 
Compression Engine. 2 
Heate", Rod i 0, Wind
shield Washers, New 2· 
Tone Green Paint Job, and 
Directionals. 

SEe BOB BROWN 

at the 

PONTIAC GARAGE 
or 

DIAL 7633. 

For 

WANT AD 
RESULTS 

4191 

Wash. at Dubuque Ph. 7644 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Pion 
!3 E. Wa hln~\on Ph. 8-0151 

SEE and ORIVE 
the 

1954 PACKARD 
Patrician 

and the Clippers 
Call us for a Demonstration 
Drive from your home or 
come in anytime. You are 
cordially welcome. I 
STEMLAR MOTORS 

201 - 4th AYe. SE 3·2034 
Cedar Rapids 

Packard Ports and Service 

1949, 19S0, 19S1 

PONTIAes 
FORDS 

• CHEVROlE1S , 
• 'PLYMOUTHS 

Come in and drive a Pontiac. 
See our selection of new cars. 
Top dollar allowance for your 
car. 

)( 

J 
h. 

i 

Universi ty Motors, Inc. 
t 

221 E. College Phonfl 9673 or 967.4 

for that • • • • 

MEMORIAL DAY 
• OUTING 

STOP ~T TAE IOWA CITY ICE CO. for 

· aLOC~ ICE ... Cl:JBES 
ICE CJRUSHE[) 

Ice Availa~le Until 
7 P.M. Saturday 
2 P.M. Sunday 

Iowa City Ice Co. 
319 E. MARKET PHONl6484 

By CHIC 

r'l 
iU 

I 

., . 
,~ 
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JlFROTC Cadets -To -March-Gold Cites Influence of Newspapers on - Opi~ion 
In Memorial Day Observance 

Pror. David Gold of the sociol-
01P' department, and Prof. Wil
lis m Porter oC the School of jour
nalism engaged in rousin, dis
c~~oo Thu~ayci~t~"The 
Pr\!ss and Politics" at a meeting 
of the JOhnsOJl county chapter 
of the Americans for Democratic 
Action held in the office of the 
Unitarian church, 10 S. Gilbert. 

Fifty-two SUI air force ROTC 
volunteer cadets, including a 
color luard {rpm the Genp.ral 
Ililly Mitche ll squadron, will 
march In the Memorial Day pa
rade which begins at 9 a.m. 
Monday, Howard Gilroy, pre i
dent of the Iowa City Memorial 
Day association ann 0 u nee d 
Thursday. 

The parade, which IS In charge 
of Veterans of Foreign War;; 
post 2581 , will form at the Com
munity building on College ~!., 

march west to Clinton st., north 
on Clinton to Church st. and east 
to Linn st. 

,The parade will then move 
north on Linn to Brown st., 
cast to Governor st. and south 
cemetery, Gilroy said. 

Hayek to Uad 
Col. Will J. Hayek, parade 

marshall, will lead the proces
sion In a jeep followed by the 8m color guard and two fllghts 
ot cadcts. 

After thc cadets will come the 
Moose Drum corps, Moose Dl'ilI 
tcam, Iowa National Guard clear
Ing CQmpallY with Maj. S. C. 
Ware .commanding, 34th Recon
naIssance company with Capt. 
Harry Dick commanding, Wo
nten's Relict corps, Daughters 
of Union veterans, Spanish Ame
rican War veterans and auxili
ary, Daughters of American Rev
olution, Disabled American vet
erans, American War dads and 
the Aytlerican War dads auxiliary. 

Leading the second dlvlson of 
the parade will be the Iowa City 
high school band followed by the 
American Legion, American Leg
ion auxiliary and junior auxil
Iary, Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Hillary Reported 
III with Pneumo.nia 
I"' Icy Himalayas ' 

N DELHI, India UP) - Sir 
Edmundffillary, 34, conqueror 
of Everest, was reported Thurs
day to be battling pneumonja 
oli the icc-bound slopes oC Mt. 
Baruntse in the bleak Himalay
a". 

Peh/cillln and oxygen from a 
nearby American e x ]J e d I t Ion 
have been sent to him. 

News that the ta:l, ganeling 
New Zealander was Iylllil ill and 
cut oft from civilization by more 
than ~OO miles of glaCIers and 
HimiJayan waste came h. an 8-
day-old dispatch from Dr. Wil
liam Siri, Icader ot an Ameri
can party trying to scale ne~rby 

Mt. Malaku. 
Mounaineering experts here 

were speculating about t:hances 
of . Wllary surviving in hi. 
camp 22,500 leet up on a wind
swept glacier. Doctors said rdeu
monla is always dangerous at 
high altitudes. 

Siti said he rushed the oxygen 
and supplies of penicillin to the 
New Zealand team which Hillary 
was leading. 

Siri's dlspa tch, dated May 19. 
was broulfnt by nativl: runner 
from the Americans' ba,e camp 
on Mt. Malaku to Jogban~
nurellt point to communications 
wIth the outside world. 

Siri said he received wore! by 
radiO, trom the New Zealand 
party of Hillary's iiiness just IlS 

the Americans were starting 
their final assault on Malaku. 

Carrier -
(Continued from. Page 1) 

aster. And such orders must a
wait the findings of the investi
gators. 

4. The Bennington had been 
slated to undergo a fitting with 
a canted deck-the new-type air
craft carrier dack which permits 
speedJer handling ot planes. 
Tj. naval inquiry court met 

brief Thursday only to be 
swo in. Newsmen will be al-
low to cover all the court's 
1;esslC>ns-wlth possible exqep
Uons at times when secret or 
other· classified material Is being 
dealt with. 

I! Qua.rwred In Wards' 
Of the 100 Injured hospitalized, 

82 are quartered In tw!:. wards at 
the Newport naval hospital a
cross Narralansett Bay trom the 
Quo~et base. Carney visited 
both the Newport hospital and 
the Quonset naval dispensary. 

Naval authorities complimen
ted the navy city of Newport tor 
the manner in which its people 
responded. Volunt~l's have giv
'en 155 pints of blood. 

The navy said the court of in
qwry will beain formal sessions 
Saturday. 

IIdereai FoeullCd 
While there was no InkUni of 

the cause of the explosions, in
teres; has been focussed on the 
c;atapult room. This was due in 
part to mention it received in 
accounts of eye-wltnessess and 
alao because that was the center 
:of destruction In an explosion 
aboard the carrier Leyte In Bos
ton Jast October when 37 men 
were killed. . 

In the Leyte's else, the naval 
court of Inqwry cdncluded that 
the l'blast r('sulted from the ae-' 
cit.tal h{nitlng or nil In II eatR
p.ult tube, 

2581 and auxiliary, VetcraM of Meardon will raise the flag. 
Foreign Wars 3949 and suxill- frayers wlil be given by the 
nry, Eagles auxiliary, boy and Rev. Allred l'fenricksel1. 
girl scouts, 4-8 girls and boys, Before the Oakland platform 
American Red Cross and Saddle program, the Qverseas veterans 
club. or World War II wlU be honored 

()rpalulioDl Invtted at speCial services at the Paul 
Local civic organlzatjon~ have J. Prybll grave. Clyde Shuman, 

also been Invited to send parade commander of V.F.W. 2581 ; Jo
delegations, Gilroy Indicated. ~eph J. Cox, commander of 
Transportation for the partici- V.F.W. 3949 and Donald Sch
pants will be hlrnished by the mldt, commander of the Ame
Iowa City Automobile assocla- tlean L.gion, :"ill officiate. 
tion. ' Exer<:.,1 es honoriqg the sailor 

William T. Morrison , local at- Head, s'h~duled f.o r 8:30 a.m. 
torney, will deliver the addrC$l ~onday {l'lornl.ng at the Iowa 
a t the Oakland cemetery plat,.. a~. ~rid,e, will include strew
form program which Is to beg(11 .fog 01 nowers on the river by 
al 10 a.m. The Moose buglel'/l the Women's Rellet corps, music 
will play taps and the Iowa Cit,y by both the hI,h school band 
high school band, the "Star and Moose buglers and the invo
Spangled Banner." cation and benediction by the 

Lincoln's Gettysburg address Rev. L. L. Dunnington: , 
will be J'ead by CIIIford Kritta; Knights ot Columl>Us field mass 
Sam Curnow will read General at the St. Joseph's ' cemetery al 
Logan's orders number 11. 8 a.m. will be In cbar8e · of the 

The Rev. Fernando A. Laxs- Rev. Raymond J. paolla, cele
mana will oUer the invocation brant; Rev. Kelly, d~~con, and 
and benediction. Presiding ",lil Rev. Bachman, suq!cfeacon. The 
be Atty. J . Newman Toomey. Rev. James P. Kell~r will de-

Lelaud To Speak liver the se(mon. 
At Memory Gardens at 11 a.m. In case of rain,- Gilroy said, 

Dr. Leland Stillwell, manager of the ,program will be held in . the 
the Iowa City Vct.erans Adminls- community building: The field 
tration hospital, wlll speak. mass will be at. the St. Wences-

Program chairman WilHam L. laus church In case ot rain. 

Central Rail . Voting BaHle' 
Rages Behind Closed 

ALBANY, N.Y. ()P)-Ahothet;-----''---...:..,;.:----
legal battle on whether financier mcctins. \ 
Robert R. Young's group, seeking Official sCCrecy prevailed re
to unseat thc New York Central garding thc pro~ress (If the proxy 
Railroad management, can vote count. No formal announcement 
its long-contested block 01 8000,~ fegar-dlng progress on the count 
000 ' shares raged behind clo cd is to be lllac\e unUl noon Tues
doors Thursday. oay, when 1he J)resent recess of 

Three college I!)w professors, he meeting elCplrc.s. 
acting as election jUdg~s: in: thc If either side had a smashing , , .., 
proxy war for cont\,ol of the ID,- iead in ul\contcsted proxies by 
700-mil_e rail sy.ste?" (CSin:~<! !.hen, the inspccto~~ cOl,lld deliver 
rlec!slon an,c! were not elf.peeted u "partial certificate," certifying 
Lo rule on the issue be!ore" Frl- ~s to the elecUon or the new 15-
day acternoon. .' . , . '. member board of directors. 

Gold began the session by cit
ing the inIluence of the American 
press on the political thought and 
attitude In the U.S. In a survey 
done by himself, Gold said, he 
found that., the . people are less 
alfected in their voting habits by 
news of domestic issues than they 
are about foreign developments. 

"The ,major cha.-actristic of 
of the press," Gold continued, 
"is that it Is a big business opera
!.ion." He added that ownership 
of newspapers is becoming moj:C 
concentrated, and that while the 
number of new papers is decreas
ing, the numbt:r of readers Is 
locreasl,Il'" "Assuming thl}t the 
press is dominated, and. therefore 
rp.flc.cts the attltudcs of. bilfbusl
ness, the publ1c is . tinding it 
harder and harder to re~d p.apers 
thM do not represent this smail 
group in America." . 

Charced SJan&iDC 
Charging that most newspapers 

use "loaded dice" in handling 
news, Gold cited instances where 
false or misleading headlines 
have been used to convey the 
idea which the newspaper 
wanted to get across. 

"'I1he press has, since 1900, 
supported, the Republican p~rty," 
Gold declared. As a result, 'le 
,aid, the ·'Democrats have had 
to argue the GOP's choice ot 
iyues, since these issues are 
the ones thal are brought to 
the attel)tion of the people. 
, 'For ter answered Gold by say
Ing that the press is not devoted 
to the Republi.can party in the 
degree that Gold maintained. 
Porter told of relatives of his 
who are living in Kentucky who 
have often complained to him 
that the only paper they get is 
Democratic. He also named 
many columnists and caljoonlsts 
who reflecl the Democratic policy 
very strongly. 

News Arfeetl Votlnr 
"The nature of the news is 

what affects voting," Porter said. 
The press Itself is nbt respon
sible for the news, he continued. 
He conceded that the press is' 
big business, but maintained 
thal it is so because it is com
petitive. "I would rather have 
the press represent people sell1ng 
!'(lap and whiskey than people 

Whatever their decision,', it If the ~arain were narrow and 
co~ld be appealed In the courts hiflged on the count of contested 
by elth~r side and lead to even vote~, however, the count easily 
further delay in deeidin~ wbo,·!,s could drag on \0 the end of next 
master of ' the - Central, the week anc( even be:yond. 
World's seeond largest privatefyJ F=====:':';:="::=====================. 
owned ra,ilway. . . 

Lawyers for both sides.,present,
cd their arguments. this afternoon 
behind padlocked doors on the 
12th floor of the Hotel Ten Eyck, 
where proxies and ballots were 
taken for tabulation after Wed
nesday's stormy sta<;1$.holderS' 

privers May Get 
Choi(e 01 Penalt.y: 
For Auto Ollense$ 

Iowa City police court Judge 
EimiJ G. ' Trott said Th~rs~ay 
that In thc future driven lound 
guilt~ of offellses such JlS :s~ed
ing and reckless driving may be 
offered a choice of paying a fine 
or having their licenses suspend
ed. 

In Ceda.r Rapids and sOJTle 
other Iowa communities, judges 
follow the plan at recommending 
short-term license suspension for 
convicted speed-law violators. 

A judge cannot suspend a li
cense, but may recommend such 
action to the state motor vehicle 
department In cases he feels 
warrant it. 

Trott followed this procedUre 
Wednesday in a speeding case 
Involving John E. Landess, A4, 
Des Moines, who asked for a 
30tday license suspension rather 
than pay a $17.50 fine. 

Also on Wednl!Sday, Trott 
gave l)(mald K. Madlock ot Ce
dar Rapids the choice of fine or 
suspension ot his driver's license. 
Madlock, who ' pleaded guilty to 
a charge of tailing · to have his 
car under , control in an accident 
at Lake MacBride park May 21, 
chose to pay a fine. o! $2'7.M. 
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IIPUILICAN CANDIDATE 

-fGr-

REPRESENTATIVE 
TO U. S.·CONGRESS 

- I 
'11$' CONG~15510NAL DISTRICT OF IOWA 

• •• • 
Primary Election Monday, June 7 

selling ideas," he commented. 
He said there has never been 

a system whereby newsmen were 
not responsible to the owners of 
tl'Je newspapers which has not 
pnded bad: "One of the first 
things done when the Nazis took 
over Germany," he said, "was 
to make editors resposible to 
t!1e regime and not the publ1sh-
ers." 

Instances of inaccurate head
lines were attributed by Porter 
t<l the speed at which newspaper 
staffs must work, although he 
acknowledged some intended 
r.ews slanting. "When a news 
stOry breaks in France and Is 
picked of th e wire 20 minutes 
later in San Francisco, there Is 
hardly any time for premeditll
~lantin!:" ~e continued. 

DANCELAND 
cd ,r lLapldlf, low .. 

Jow. l
, Smarles\ n.Uroom 

II AIR CONDITIONED" 
2 BIG 1I0LlDA Y DANCES 

Tonlrbl 

Bc§t In Weat .. ,," Swine 
Radl. &. TV Stirs 

KENNY HOFER 
& HIS :MIDWESTF.RNERS 

g.turda ) 

Yonnt, Versatile, .It .. :",,,,talnlnr 
. , ,\ Dand ) ou Colle.e roll .. 

wl1l ,0 ,.," 
":MR. RHYTHIW' 
VANCE DIXON 

& IUS ORCIIESTRA 

Every Wednesday 

Conrenial "OVER-28 NlTE" 

PlUS I 

SPECIAL DRIVE·IN 
'ALL CARTOON 

CARNIVAL' . 
SUNDAY! James Stewart 

DRIVE-IN 'NAKED SPUR' 

a. 
a 

"DOOR OPf:N 1:13 P .~I ." 

qI$m4~ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

"ENDS MONDAY" 
v. 

with RAYMOND BURR 

Ends • RITA HAYWORTH • ANN BLYTH 
Tonltc SAL 0 M E GOLDEN HORDE 

I [. \ )<-Z "'JT~~;'~;'!r, 
JENNIFER JONES 

5 ACADEMY AWARDS 
'1tClallll, "lilt Actrtq" tor 

JENNIfER JONES 

~ O)feifet'~ 

THE SONG OF BERNIDETT 
2 BIG HITS IN ONE 

q("' .... ....,(~--....f"........ 

JEFF CH.~NDLER 
MARILYN MA>. WELL 
ANrnONYQuI~N 

SUzAN&LL 

'-EAST OF SUMATRa' .1 
XTKA • TECIINICOLOR Ct\ltTOON 

Roan To Attend 
Managers' Meet 

City Manager Peter F. Roan, 
will attend the Iowa Cily mana
gers association semi-annual 
meeting in Ames Friday ,lOci 
Saturday. 

ROlln is secretary-treasurer of 
the organization. 

Al Ames, he wili meet two 
representatives oC the Turkilb 
government, who will accom
pany him back to Iowa Cit,. 
While here the Turks will ob
serve the local government, un
der tho auspiccs of the U. S. 
foreign operations aqminislra
tion , 

Clayton Ringgenberg, researdl 
assistant in the institute of pub
lic aHa irs, and David Bingham, 
SUI graduate student and In

in municipal adminlslra
will also attend the meet-

. NOWI 

[~iT" ~ ~iU 
snows - I :lIO·~"l'·G:1II 

~ ::;O-8:av - "f'E ATCRE .:U" 

Don't Dare 'MilSl -
..". Till ULnA-NIW 

LOOk IN MU.'CA .. 
FROM WAR ... ,._!_ 
CINEMAScoPE 
AND WARNERCOLnR 
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